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.GUT
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1929
'SCHOOL CHILDREN INVITED TO
COMPETE FOR PRIZES ON THE
LIFE OF BENJAMIN HILL
......------------------·--:-:-:-:--:-::--,,�:-:�_�IO!!!I"""�!�,p,�Steplll!nfl'sjlent
Social HapptiiinRs lor therWeek ��:cweek
end w.th relatives In Bruns
Mrn We�ley' Mmcey of BreQklet.
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268 J)
was the guest of Mrs A J Frartklin
•' Fr.da)
Mr alvl �r. s Fred T Lanier and
Miss Juhn Adams spent last week Cibson Johnston has returned from children motored to Savannah Sun
end In Savannah a stay of several days In Atlanta dny after noon
Miss Hattie Powell was a VIsitor In Juke F'ine left Sunday for Games lI'.ss VIOla Belcher of Brooklet IS
Savannah Monday Ville to VISit his s'll' who IS In school spending this week with hCI aunt
MI s Bruce Olliff was a VISltOI In there Mrs W E Gould
Savannah Tll'Ulsdny MISS Juanita Everett of Savannah Mrs Annie Burnes. of Scarboro
Mts Jesse 0 Johnston "as a VIS visited her rnothe r, MIS Leona Ev, was the �uest of Mrs R E Talton
rtor In Savannah dur-ing the week crctt, Sunday several days Jast. week
Robert Riner of Atlanta, viaited Hubert Slruptrine, of Chnr'lotte N MIS John G Kennedy ann Mrs
relatives 111 the city during the week I
spent list week end w ith his PUI Maude Stephens of Savannah, VIS
Mrs Barnett McCart of Athens, ents MI and Mrs W 0 Shuptrine Ited relatives here thiS( week
Visited relatives in the city during the MIS John, Kennedy of Savannah Mr and Mro Jesse Waters
week spent severnl days dur-ing the week Wnynesboro "ere the guests of her
Mrs C Z .Donaldson and ltttle son with her sister Mrs J L Mathews mother, bJro W E Goilid. Sunday
Graham were visttors III Savannah Dr S J Crouch left Wednesda) �Q� .Mr lInd Mrs J �tditchell of FJg)pt
Monday DeLand and Qumcy F'la wherc he were tli. \veek end guests of hOI pUi
Mr J M Thayer has returned from will spend several days on business �el)ts 1'111 anp M"" M W f>.'oelor
a visit to her mother. Mrs Weeks. m Juage and MIS E D Holland were Mrs H E Kessler a"li ctuldll'n are
Amcncua , III Claxton Sunday to attend the fu- "pendlt\g tn.s weelC"wlt'h 'tter'n'fott\er
Mrs Dally Crouse and Itttle son are nClal of hel bJOthet In law Jo�hu., Jlfrs Elizabe�lt.i\t..y.Jlll'\lSprlDgfteld
VISltlllg har s.ster, Mrs Cplhns, at Collins Mr and Mr� GeQ�gq, Parflsh. of
Fort Screven Mrs Thomas l'omlm .hus 10tUlned jSylvlmla IW� iilf��nd guests
M.r and IIfls Henry Howcll and to hel homc In *avannah artel a VI,.t of hiS parents. MI and Mrs R S
httle daughtel Sa�ah motored to Sa to hel om ents,' M. and MI J E Pall Ish l I
vannah Sunday Rushlll!\ I r-' MISS Lessl� Franklin "ho �s ��'hMrs .If S Par�I"h: and MIS Fred M, and Ills' C B iVfatH \S and Ing at G.aymont spent last f .dSnllth motored to Savannah Wednes- children spent la:;t wcck emll'i\Axson With her palents Mr and M s 1'1<lay for the day "Ith het palcnts MI and IlI"Ii"l' Joe Franklin , ,
Mrs Byr6n Pa\:rl.h and MISS Zetta McDonald Mrs Leloy Cowart leturnfd\l\IO�Parllsh of Pulnskl We,e VISitors II) �l's Cecil Brannen and dltugh'tel day from a Vl3lt to Mr COWirl\ whthe Clt.v.1 S",turdlLy 'I I' I Mtss Lllcy Mae BI annen �pent'1ast IS In a m.htary t.alntng • h<jol IMrs Thomas Bhtch and her little week entl m Atlanta With MIS" I{or Columllus l { I
daughter. of Lyons. VIsited her pm othy B,annen �'Mr and Mr� i'tlarVln Blewett'lIll<[
.nts during the week Mr and MIS Cecil Ke�ne<\v tand MI Tay,lo. of Savannah wet the
Mrs T F Brannen has retul ned Mr and MI s �nman Foy motored guests Wednesday of MI an�: 7r81from a VIS.t to her daughtet. Mrs J to Savannah Sunday and vI�ltfd �he John Everett 1 (C Barfield, In Ametlcus Wormsloe Gardens I. Mr and Mrs J B Everett a'l.i\ ot
Mr and MIS A C B�adlcYland ht Mr and M,s Frank Ollifflaml "pns Wright Everett '3pent last wee� enil
tie daughter Sarah Altce we.e VIS Frank JI and Billy spent \ast ,teek m Sa,annah "ith thett daughtpr. Mr.
Itors m Savannah Sunday end In JacksonVille Fla, ",th he. MarVin Blewett I
I,
Mrs W H Colhns Mrs Ehza slstm Mrs W L Huggllls Mrs GU} Wells and Mrs B H
GrIme and MISS Alh.Donaldson "ere Mr and Mrs Elhott Palrlsh of Su Ramsey we.e \lSltors III Syilianta on
ViSitors In Savannah Mondu} vannah WCle guests Sunda� 01 hel Thursday haVing gone to uttcnd the
I Mr AlVIS Downs artd children, 0' sistel Mrs J B Av!,rltt, and her PTA meetmg , r
�laxton. were the guests Sl'turday of mother, M.s Hartlson Olhff M. and Mrs Paul H Womble and
her mother, MrMs L E Jay Mt and Mrs Ed'\ln Gtoo,el and Oarl Bacon of Savannah are vlsltmg
MISS Annte Laurie Klckhghtcr has children Edwlll Jr. Mar} VlrgmlO and hcr parents M. and M�s James F
returned to her home In Montezuma John motored to Savannah Sunday E, erett of Ohve. thiS week
after a VISit to her aunt. Mrs Gordon and VIsited WOI msloe Galdens MISS Salhe Mautlc Temples who IS
Mays Mrs Guv Wells. Mrs B H Ramsey teaching at Red Hill consoltdated
Mr and Mrs J A Addison and and Mrs J 0 Johnston attended the school. neat Millen spent last week
daughters, Misses Ehzabeth and Lou PTA meetmg at Unton high school end With her palents. Judge and Mrs
Ise were vIsitors tn Savannah Sat In Candler county Friday aftel nlon A E Temples
\
urday Charhe Howmd a student at the Misses Esther PreetollUS Lucy Mae
MI and Mrs Thomas Evans. of UllIvel51ty of Geolgla Athens spent and Hazel Deal have returned to Ath
Sylvanm spent last "eek end With several days dUI Illg tho week With hiS ens. where they are students at the
her pa.ents, Mr and Mrs Frank N parents !\Ill and M.s Althur How Untverslty of Georgia after spcndlng
Grimes nrd
Mr and Mrs C R R,nel anll M G
the sptlng holidays at home With thcn
IS M Stllckland left Satutdaj palents
daughter MISS Vera Rountlee of Sa for SwulllsbolO to VISit lolatlves bo Mr and �hs D W Lee and ciaugh
vannah. VISited relatives III the city 101 cleaving fOl North Caroltna to ters, SUI Hh and Thelma ulld MISS".
SU;f�:r OUldn Temples. who IS tCllch hO;::'eMr Strtckland In maklllg then MlllY Lec L,ZZie Mac an l"Thetn Shu
mg at B.uns,v k p tit k d M '" II
man, of Lecfield, and MI and 1\111.
IC S en as wee en IS ,., I Lamer and Mrs J 0 Bell Lune and daughtel Olhe Bell qf
Elt�e��l�:rellts, Judge and lIlrs A ����k�t"d k�nd daughtel ��ISS Mu.y Blooklet were guests Sunday of 1\11
Mrs J N Waters, Mrs E A Snllth th klc and of PemblOke were and Mrs Walter W WIlliams
..nd Stanley Maters were III Savannah D
e pW�ve��t� guests of MI und MIS Attendlllg the B Y P U con'ven
Saturday t� attend the Elyea Shop M d M J
tlOn In Baxley last week end were M.
herd weddntg
I lin r5 R Ploctor 1111 and and IItrs Kernllt Carr Mlsse� ClVISMrs R C Hutehllls and little Dor teen Caruthers Betty McLemore', II
Mr and Mrs R M Monts "pcnt the othy An Walt f At! t
llRst week end In Cameron S C With h
n on 0 an a. wei e gmla DeLoach MarlOn ann M"ude
their daughter, and In Prosporlty. S tve ;:;eo; end guests of MI and M.s Cobb, lIfal<y i\nn Bltreh. Ruth",p]lg
C. w.th hiS mothet
loctor well Blanche Anderson.-Paultn� La
M
M. and MI s J P Foy und little mer, Ruth Green, Theobell Woodcll\lk
rs J V Brunson and dal1l'.lrter Betty Bird. Cecil Brannen. Vernon Era Zetterow�r. Hattie Mao Cook 'lind
M.ss LOUIse Brunson have retm
ne'll
Keown and CeCile Brannen motoled Gllbort McLemore E M Kennedy
from a stay of several weeks In At.- to Savannah Sunday afternoon lind M Y HendriX Robert Bruce and
I
anta With Mrs Grant rlllntan vlslted__!ormsloe Gardens \ Stanley Wate� ,_� /
Mrslo,. Roger Holland �a8' ;�:;s1tor � Mrs E C Oilve=;='w:S�r In
m Suvannah 'I hursday Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs To� .Purse visited • At... and Mrs Cecil Kennedy anl!
I elatlves III Savannali Sunila� Mrs J P Foy were "SltOI), In Sa
'M.ss Aldina Cone IS spending some vannah Thursday
time with relativ es m Fitzgerald Mrs Robert Parker ana little son
MISS Eloise Wttght, of Metter. VIS of Savann�h vlslt@d her parents Mr
itcd fr-iends tn the city last week end and MIs B W Rustin dUllllg the
MI and Mrs Floyd Akins were
I
week 'I
among those who vlsited Sa, annah Mrs A F Mikell has I etui ned to
Sunday hor horne In DeLand Fla after a
M.s L B Raft of Cameron S C. VISit to her mother Mr. Harrison
IS viaiting he. parents, Prof and Mrs Olliff, and her stster Mrs J B Av
R �I Monts erttt
DI and Mrs J C Lane and SOil
CUI us were visttors In Savannah dur
tng the week
Mrs J P Foy and little daughter
Betty Biro visited relutives tn Met
tel Weduesda) • Bnrn to Mr and Mrs W M Heg
'Ballli Cone, of Columbus spent last marl March, �Oth a son He Will be
week end ,Vlth his parents Mr and
namen W.lham IIfathe". J.
M�rsC $I "60n�huDtrt� I
•
I JOLL Y �RENCH KNOTTERS
nall¥hte Mr. Claren
e visited her The JOllYi\1 French Knotters weretSAvannil� Sunday ce Chance. m f dehll'htfully entertamed on Wednes
�fr land �r. Lloyd B¥a�n�� J d day b(terno'l.� by �rs Guy Wells at
� r l'np ,I(r� J J Zelite'i'ower w��e ber p�etty h�me on the Normal cam
Isitors In· Savannah Sunday pus
After
tan
hour spent socially m
Leodell Colo man has ret"rned to �ewtng and <l attmg dainty PUl ty reClemson College after spending
sev)
I
r shlnents
I e.ce :et ..a
cIIll days With hiS parents
he� !� WOMtll'l
S EXCHANGE
las�!r an� Mr� J t � Williams pen I \ Of tnteres I to the women of thiS
l'uestwe� Men a xcjelsJOr a th community I tne opemng of a WOIllg S 0 r ann Mrs ohn
po� 81)'. exchangi\l
on Friday ApIII .5thMr anti Mrs R P Stephens h a. In a room lrilthe Cone butldtn over
then guests Friday her parents� r John Eve.ett'r. stole Ladles taYI g
b��o Mrs W,n Chestw. of Wares I handiwork palntlllg or other art\lnsM ' fOI sale are�
mVlted to bring them
1'''1' dandhtMrs JUo.!} Santiers alld �The
pubhc I ; cordially Inv.ted
...... e ug er, ean, have returnen .... 1\ • • •from a VISit to relat.ves tn Smoakes>'l , 1.; BIR1lBDAY PARTYS C t ' �tllster Jolin LeWIS celebrated hiS
lit. and Mrs F B Thlg"en. and' li\,fth Iilrthda)/, Monday afternoon by
chlldrqn of Savannah !Vls.ted her .ov.tmg a nUll1ber of hiS h�tle f.rlends
'hot her Mrs E D Holland durtng to play Afteh the games) esk.mo p.est e "eek were served The fa'(ors 'Vere bal
I\1ISS Agnes Temples has leturned loons. Elasterl eggs and Easter bid
to !Ulanta after spendmg several days d.es HIS blrthdaj cake was Iced tn
,,,th her parents. Judge and M�s Allwhlte/a"d hela five pmk tapers
E Temples �
17
••• 1
Mr and Mrs Lannle Simmons ap!! IUESDAV BRIDGE CLUBhttle dallghter Martha WIlma, spent trite \r.I'uesdaY Bridge clUb met 011
se,eral days durtng the week III At Wednesday afternoon With Mrs W
lanta on bustness E McDougald lat her home on Zetter_
Mrs D C McDougald and Bernaro OWer avenue I Dogwood was used m
McDougald left Wednesda) for Ashe- profUSIOn about the looms In which
Ville N C to VIS.t Jess. MoDougald her thtee tables were arranged She
who is serIOusly ,11 gave for high score prize a lovely p.o
Mr and Mrs W E Dekle and I
ture and for low score a candle holder
daughtel M,ss Irm!! Dekle, and MISS aDd taper She served chicken salad
Vlrgtnla DeLoach motored to Savan al1(l a sweet course
nah Sunday fOl the day , \ •••
Klllle Temples a student 'at the n 1 MR AND MRS KARR HOSTSIverslty of Georglll Athens, spont The boys and girls o� the mterme
several days durmg the week With dmte B Y P U were entel talned on
hiS parents Dl and Mrs A Templeo Tuesday evemng at the home of Mr
Bllbe Cone. who has beon vlsltmg and Mrs Kerrtlltt Kalr Numerous
hiS uncle. DI Wesley Cone, In St games and prom were the features of
Petersburg Fla, returned home last entertamment Late m the ovenr(lg
"eok and spent sfrveral days bl>fore he the guests were carrted to Hoiland's
returned to Tech drug store where Ice cream and cake
Mrs S H Part.sh has retUi ned were
served Twenty_nme members
from a VISit to relatives In Augusta
were present
• •
MISS MarlOn Shuptrmo jlpent last OCTAGON CLUB
week end In Savanna!q\V.th lier sister Mrs <1.rady Sm.th delightfully en
lIf!"i>'Clarence Chance tertalned the membels of the Octagon
Rev and Mrs A E Spencel, Mrs club and a few others of hcr friends
B 'A Deal Mrs W E McDougllld makmg four tables. Wednesday af
MI s J A McDougald MISS Ruth Mc ternoon at the home of her parents.
Doug-ald. Mrs Y D Barnes, M.ss Dr anti Mrs T F Brannen on Broad
Margaret W.lhams. Mrs M S Stead street Lovely spring flowers adorn
man and Mrs Hopkin, wete In Sa cd the room In whICh she entertamed
vanna Thursday to a�tend the pres_ jler guests Afte. the game a lovelybyterY
�__ _ s�����s served ANIMALS FRIGHTENED IN THE
FIELD RUN AWAY AND STRIKE
DOWN MRS PAUL
Two hundred�bers al)d guests
attended the lad.es· n.ght banquet of
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
evening at the Georgtn Normal
School
d.nlng hall It was a gay and
fest
.ve occasIOn With a peppy program
and everY necessary accompan.ment
for enthus.asm H.gh hata and wg,lk
.ng canes for the mon and fancy caps
and gaudy hracelets for the ladles
were 8upplted before entry mto the
dining hall
At the door King Midas and hiS
lovely daughter (Mr and Mrs Z
S
Henderson). appropriately costumed.
handed out diamonds and green back.
to everybody At the tables were
checks on the "Bank of Prosperity"
calltn&, for S6p happy days fol' the
bearer The menu eardl\ were prmted
In gold The menu was a lav.sh on6
printed til French Every guest was
directed to give an order for such
dishes a. he might sclect from the
menu, but when tbe waitresses. lovely
youn!)' ladies and
handsome young
men from the Normal School. brougbt
m the plates. everyon� conta ..ned the
same thmg
rhe service was a laVish one. credit
for wh.ch IS tlue to Mrs R E Fulh_
Io've, of the domestlc �clCnce depaj.'t­
ment bf -tho school The progra.rt con­
slstedlof muslca) numbers. stunts and
short talks l!osoo. Aldred. a local
merchari� who stammers natura\ly.
was the hit 9f �he 'lvomng, H;e �tutr
tered throught a ten minute spe�ch
on 'IS s stocks and B b-b ams" (It
hud been announced as 'stocks and
bop<is") whjoh kept thl\ audIence In
at) liP' oar Pete Donnlilson conducted
a mental.ty tcst a":ll J '.L Renfroe dlt!
a hypnottc performnnce Alfrell Dpr
mnn, bull artist, led lit movement for
� $lQ.O.OOO pla�ground and hImself
'Subscllbed $69ilOO to Carry 1t to n
successful c6rlc1uslon
Walter McDougalt1 closed w.th a
tlll.ely sertQUS talk In whlc!) 'he out
!il,ed those tf.ings to be found wlthm
our commumty whlCh "Jean prosper_
Ity II) a true sense 'I he llntlrc l!ro­
gram featured prospenty
Congressman Chas G Edwards wos
a guest of the occaSion and made a
timely short talk
Salel!f New
Spring Suits
, ,
Men, here IS your chance to bUyl1l hIgh class
suit cheap, and dirt cheap at tbat.
All the new shad.es for �p.rlDg and made by
very reputable clothiers.
,
These swts are $29.95 vruue_lust
, IBROWN-TSURSDA Y
Of Interest to a number of friends
was the lnar.lItge of M.ss Glenn ..
Brown of Statesboro to Harry 1 hurs,
day of Michigan, which took place
quietly Tuesday evening at tho home
of Judge lind Mrs E D Holland on I
Gardy street Judge Holland per
fOi med the ceremony
BUl-4LOCN TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS_:STATESBORO EAGLE)
COIIIJ: TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY •
THE HEART OF GEORGIA..
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
MISS MALLA:RD HOS rESS
Paulino Mallard dehghtfully entet
tained twenty t ve of her small !lSSO
ciates With an Easter egg hunt F.I
day afternoon After the hunt cold
drinks and crackers were served and
marshmallows roasted Biddies wei e
Iflven as favors Doris Brannen was
awarded the prize for finding the
lucky egg
. . .
U D C l\IEETING
The regular meeting of the U D
o chapter WIll meet with MIS D
B Turner and Mrs \V L Jones as
JOint hostesscs at the reSidence of
Mrs Turner on Thursday afternoon. ,_,
April 11th. at 4 o'clock A full at
tendance of the membersh.p .s deSired
a. nlans for Memorial Day Will be
dIscussed at thiS meetmg
...
. . .
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Triangle brtdge club met 'last
Wednesday afternoon With. Mrs Gra
dg"Bland at the home of Mrs
\ vi W
DeLoach on Zetterower avenue Pret
tlly: aHang.1f Mout the room In wh.ch Ai:
she entettalned her guests were quan-
.
...,
t.tles of dog\yood She gave for high
s£ore 1mze a bud vase and fo1' low
score a salad )let After the gamo a
lovel) salad was served
. . .
SrATESBORO YOUNG LADY,
TO SING IN GR�ND OPERA
MISS MarlOn Coope! o( th.s c.ty has
been chosen to sing In the chorus of
two gr md operas whICh w.lI be pre
sented by Brenau College Conserva
tory Ma) 29th and 31st as pu. t of a
mammoth SIX: day semi centenmal pro·
gram The operas are Gounod's WI
HFaustU and Flotow's 'Martha," and \
five grand opera stars have been cho
son to take the leadmg palts
MISS Coop�r has been promlllent m
mUSICal and othe. act.vllles lit Bre
nau and 10( a student of choral sing ""
mg under Dt Ben J Potter associate !
of the Royal ,College of .prgam.ts and
Fellow of the Gu.M of St Ceclha,
London
c------.
IIulloc+t Tlm.·•• llJ.ta"HIl...d 1';01: }Oon80lIdated JU'ilUJ' 17. 1111'7.atatelboro "ews. Establilh.ed 1001
!ltatelboro Eagle. Estal:Jlisbod 1917_ConlOndated December Il.
11l20.
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.
BIRTH
!\Ill and Mrs Thad Mo. rrs announce
the birth of a son March�29th
(B) LORRAINE WILLIAMS)
M.s3 WIllnle Jones. of Statesboro,
was elected editor in chief of the col
lege Itterary magazmc, The Wesleyan,
at a student body meetmg yest�rday
morning when the el1ltre staff for
next yenr, nominated by thll! year's
Italr was unanlnuously euected
;I'he other members of the lie"
staff are Misses Helen Ross. Macon.
busmess mallager. EltZllbeth W.lde.
Ac\\orth, sentol aSSoclllte editor t
Martha Cooper Perry, Junior aseoc'­
nte ed.tot, Cltfford W.lkmson.
Hogansville senior hterary ed.tor,
Sarah Erwm. Culhoun. JUnior bterary
editor, Melissa Jack. Emory umver-
8It�. .ophomore hterary ed.tor,
Louise Mackay. Macol'. advert.sinl
manager. Carohne Owen. Waverly
Hall a•• lstant advertlsmjf manager.
Josephme Humphetles IIapeville.
alumnae editor, Elizabeth Anderson.
Macon. exchange ed.tor. and Mary
�otton. Columblu. circulatIOn man-
College Students
Honor Miss Jones
EMORY GLEE CLUB
COMING MONDAY
TREND TO SOUTH IPRESBYTERY MEN
'JOR FAcrORIESI�T INWAYfROSS
MILLS AND FACTORIES FIND OP-'1RlRTY CHURCHES TO BE REP-
ERAT1NG COSTS ARE LOWER -RESENTED AT MEETING TO
IN SOUTHERN STATES BE HELD NEXT MONDAY.
Former Normal Boy
Stars at Oglethorpe
(By Cy Bell)
ESSAY CONTEST TO
CLOSE SATURDAY Pulaski, thriving ltttle city of south
cast Georgia has turned out an ath
lete for "hose accomphshments .t .s
paruonably prou� Tile malll � outh
rather, IS Asa Wall, husky young ath
lete of Oglethorpe U'lllvers.ty Met-
The annual elsay contest among ter Ga. was the scene of Wall's birth
the school ch.ldren of Georg.a. spon but 300n after that blessed event ti.s
sored by the Umted Daughters of the family moved to Pulaski "hen! he
Confederacy. will close on the 15th has res.ded ever smce
mst The local chapter. through Mrs Wu1l partiCipates In two form. of
Chas E Cone. chmrman of the com athletiCS and he .s a star .n each. be
m.tl.ee••s conducting the local contest Ing one of those w k towers of
l1mong the ch.ldren of Bulloch county strength on the football team and a
schools heavy h.tter. pitcher and outfielder on
The "ubJect of the essay IS BenJa the baseball team
m.n Harvey H.Il. an honored Geur FollOWing a four yeur stay at the
gIan All essays subm.tted must be h.gh schopl m Pulask •• Asa drifted to
III the hands of Mrs Cone by Satur
I
Statesboro and attentied the Georg.a
day of the present week, for trans Normal School There he was an out..
m.sslon to the state comm.ttee by the standIng athlete. plaYing end on the
J6th gr.d squad and p.tchmg for the school
The rules of the committee are as mne Durtng h.s senIOr year the Nor_
follo" s mal school team played seven games
The Georg.a D.v.s.on U D C again and won s.x Asa p.tched m every
offers prizes to the successful contest game and had an average
of 15 stflke
l1nts among the school children of the outs per game. which
.s dOing better
state of Georgia than could be hardly expected
The Selden Banner w.1I be awarded Upon graduatIOn at the Statesboro
to the U D C chapter showmg the mstltutlon Asa took up the tOll
and
-greatest mcrease In the numbe. of \ IClssltudes of semi_pro
baseball He
essnys wlltten In the schools appeared m 30 games With
Thomas
All teachers III the state are lequest Ville ntne and hud a battmg average
e'll to encourage and to urge their of 325 In the fall of 1926 he enter
"pupils to enter the contest ed Oglethorpe
Rules .nd RegulatIOns for Contestanls Smce the first day that he went
out
Subject BenJumlll Harvey Hln for nthletlcs at the
Petrel mstmltOll
The contest .s open to all white Wall hus been a star
He plays end
ch.ldren of GeOl gla from the fifth on the football team
and seve I al po
grade th.ough the lugh school-eight sltlOns on the
dtamond squad as was
een years belllg till age IIm.t demonsttated III
the recent selles with
The length of the essay shall be the Crackers
Unhke most athletes
'from one thousand to fifteen hundred Asa Isn't dumb, havmg
a very high
,vords for the hlg'her grades. and from mark III hiS studies
eight hundred to a thousand words
for the fifth. Sixth and seventh grades
Preparation for the essay may be
made at home or elsewhere Any
lIIaterml bearmg on the SU!>Ject may
be used
The essay must be w�.tten .n the
'Presence of the teacher or, some
of
tlle local U D C eomm.ttee Use
the express loti "War betwe6n the
States" and not "C1Vl} War"
Each essay shall be slgrted, WIth a
'ftCtltIOUS name (boys usmg a mascu­
Ime name ami girls a femlnme name),
1UId shall be accompanIed by a sealed
envelope addressed WIth the same
Wlthm th.s envelope must be the
real name ond address of the \IIr.ter.
VARIED PROGRAM OF NEGRO
SPIRITU ALS AND INSTRUMEN­
TAL SELEC'llIONS COMPRISB A.
LIVE PROGRAM.
Three days "nlv: Friday, Saturday••onday. PER YARD
Atlanta, GR. Xpr.l 9 -MoYlng to The annual meeting of the
men of
the South-m.lls. factones, Intlustr.all tlte Presbytery has been called to eon­
plants of one kind and another And vone at Waycross In the
First Presby­
still they COrnel I
termn chu. ch of that CIty In the af­
Apparently-there ';re good and suf ternoon and evetl!_ng of Monday. April
fic.ent rea30n. for this hegira of big IIG They
Will be guests of the men
business Charles T .Mayne. p4.t of that ehutcll during the ses8l0ns
of
pres.dent of the Amer.can Soc.ety of I this organization
The meeting is
Mechanical Engineers. thmks he has' called for 5 o'clock and Will centlnue
found one reaeon and a good one
Ithroughout
the evening untll all of
"There .s a difference of $660 a the bUSiness shall have been disposed
spmdle a year In favor of a Southern of
texttle mill over a Northern nllll. and There are thirty churches
uf the
of thiS item $640 .s .n labor." de Prl!flb) ter.an fa.th
w.thln the bounds
c1ared Mr Mayne lOf
the Savannah Presbytery, and an
Industrial leaders pOInt to the fact InVitation has beon ex�ended
to all of
that III tlt.s partlculat section of coun the men
and the pastors of these
try there .s a large potent.al supply, church�. to be present
at thiS meet
o.f the highest type of Anglo Saxon mg. and a large
attendance .s antic.
workers These people speak Enghsh, I pated
ager
were raised In the commumtles m Officers for the ensumg year w.lI
M.ss Jones hus been actIVe In the
wh.ch the m.lls jlettle. unnerstand th I be elected at thiS meetmg
to su�ceed htel �ry nctlvlty of the college She
was recently elected Il n;ember of tho
country and the customs and give
I
the present officers, who arc M Rus
loyal support to their employers sell Baker,
of S,,'annah, pres.dent, Scnbes and PhllrlSees.
the hte-ary
It .s shown further that mills have B D Brantley of Blackshear.
vice club of the college, tfnd she
was also
found It advantageous to bl mg their preSident. Dr Frances
M Turner, of elected Jumor editor
tn elllef for the
plants neal the supply of raw mater
I Savl)nnnh secretary tteasurer Jumo. freshmlln
elhtlon of the collego
lals thus eltmmattng the necesBlty of
I Followmg IS the pi ogram weekly neWspupe.
The Watchtower.
C 11 I th which IS to appear
next Thursday
lalge storage aleas and allo" mg
for
I
6 p m a to Oll e •• open WI h fMISS Joncs se. vod as editor m c Ie
a Lettel class of matetlal pi nyer for tho WeBleYlln scctlon of the Macon
Canst! uctlOn costs also 81 e consld I
5 to 6 15 Song serVIce, directIOn
F 1 S h Tclegl uph, which
wa� blOUght out u.
erably less III thq South due to bet W S
Mac' ee ey a' anna
rew weeks ago Tn addition to
hter
ter clllnatlC conditIOns and to the fact 6 16 to
6 20 PUlposes of meetmg I
fill Y WOI k, MISS Janos
18 l\ member 0
that the actual cost of bUlldmgs IS I
and llppomtment 0 nomtnattng com '"
tho Y W C A cnbmet and an OIl.lcer
lawel than elsewhere I
mlttee
The hydro electriC powei of the 5
20 to 6 35 'Men of the Church" �O;f;t�h:;o�J;;U�n;;,�or�c;"la=s=s========
North Georgta hills and of the van I by Rev
M,Hshall Woodson. Thoma ..
ous rivers It \Vas shown, has made 'the \VllleItem of ":'echamcal tlperatlOn consld 5 36 to 6 Gettmg Acquamted'
erbaly lower than It .s m Northern
6 to 7 30 Reces� for supper mter_
areas I spersed With muslcnl selectIOns by
There IS m the South. mdustr.al W S MncFeeley
and others. and old
heads are shown, a warm feeltng of plantatIOn negro
8qlectlons by Louts
community co eperatlon w.th the I Law of
Dorchester
plants eommg to the sectIOn, and
III I 7 30 to
8 Communton sorvlCe
the various tax exemptolns voted � 8'\0 8 15 "Our Definite Task," by
�he countlos Llkew.se Georg.a has a layman
no state mcome tax nor "tafe
mher I 8 15 to 8 30 'A Practical
Demon_
Itance tax stratlon of
What Can be Done," by
In add.tlon to the factor•• the South Walter
H :WilY. of Savannah
18 more and more offerIng a nch mar_I � 30 HOpen Forum," and general
ket for the products of the m.lIs m d.scusslon
led by J N Moore of Sa­
operation W1thtn Its borders It of_
vannah and B D Brantley of Black­
fers also excellent port fac.litles for shear
ex�ort shipment I ElectIOn 01
off.cers
_
P.-T. A. COUNCIL PRESENTDAYCOWS
MEETING FRIDAY MAKE ELECTRICITY
I
Paul had started toward the house I The Bulloch County P -T A CounCil
Atlanta. Oa. Apnl 8 -Seven sur-
O"'! of her sons was drlvlll" the mules pr.smg
elements have been found In
when 'they !became fnghtened "'TId
met Fr.day. April 6th, at 10 30 o'clock cow's mhk They are substances
started at a gallop towaro the house
at the court house for .ts first meet never before Ident.fied m the lacteal
The boy fell or Jumped off and the mg
The meetmg was called to order flUid. pOlntmg the fact that you htcr
mules proceeded out of con&,rol Mrs by
VICe PreSident Fred Hodge" The ally dnnk fireworks when you take a
Paul. WIth mtent to stop tbe animals. resignation
of Mrs Bllghes was read glass of milk
stepped In front of them and waved
and Mr Hndges appomted a noml- D.scovery of these elements wa!!
her arms Instead of stopptng. they natlng comm.ttee,
composed of Har- made pOSSible by recent developments
Atlanta. April 9 _"Another eVI ran directly over her body The mo- ,,,son Olltff,
Mr Metz and MISS Earle m spectrescoplc photograpby. occaro-
dence of the fact that ours .s a com chme a heavy one mangled her bad_ Woods
Th.s comm.ttee nommated mg to a report rece.ved here today
pletely re umted country IS tne pas Iy She hved m g;eat agony t.n Sun Fred W Hodges for the new presl_ by Atlanta sClenttsts
sage of an act by congress durmg the day mornmg Bes.des her husbapd. dent
and Mrs K E Watson of Reg.s- One of the elements IS strontIUm.
last seSSIOn, s.gned by the presldept. Mrs Paul IS survIved by seven dill ter for vlce_pres.dent wh.ch .s tho base of the red fire of
authorlzmg the War Department to nren Th.s meeting
was atong the hnes of July Fourth �elebratlOns Another
furnish headstones to mark unmarked The Paul fam.ly came to Dr Deal's orgamzatlon tit Wad
deemed that the
is, titanium" an element t�at s�pPhed
graves of Confederate veterans" farm the first of the pr�sent y,ar cuncil sllOuld
meet four t.mes per the smoke screens o� the world s war
Th.s statement 1S made by J G C Jr01Jl Hubert, where they had been en- lIear. on the
third Saturday The next Vanll(hum, welll<n?wn m buhdlng and
Bloodworth. Jr, dIrector 'of the gaged m tobacco farmIng for the past regular meetmg
wlll be held m July
commerce, hthlUm. which has lent .is
Veterans Servtce off.ce of the state two or three years at the court
house name to some kmds of sprmgs. and
of Georg.a. who further states that
G I
Mr Olhff gave a comer of hiS oft.ce s.llcpn. onf of, th� ma'r consbtuepts
blanks lvlll be f1.rnlsl\ed by the 'vet Faculty to ive P ay for P -T A work and hterature All of the eartl\'s crus€. are among the
er",n's SerVIce otTiee Irt the st�te cap. At 0 h S hiP T
A are reque�ted to use th.s finds
'101, Atlanta. 'to applylfor �hese head- geec
ee c 00 frequenlty, The
stones on request made, that no head- D, E N B�\)wn
and Mrs S.mms makes Slivery coa'tlrtgs on the
1!tones are hkely to be •.vallable for
' He's My Pal," WIll be presentedtby gave mteres�mg !.alks and sugges o� radlo tubp� where ,It: absorbs
a yeqr. but t1\at tbe had.toneS"
are to the faculty and others on Fflday tiona on helath lind dental hyg.ene thereby) prMoe'r'Ving.Y the
be prepared and sh.pped In the oroer evemng. A"prU 12th. at Ogeechee The counc.l appomted
a comm.ttee
the servlc� of, �he
m wh.ch appllcatlOns therefor are school '1 he ea"t 1S as {ollows Tom to mall .an urgentl request
to each
whWh III
I �xhale(f
rece.ved by the War Department Sparks. a young carpenter, George local P -'r A to send, delegates
to
b '1'
I iiI F kl W II All d t !n
� �rlc :lel( \
No mformatlOn 18 yet ava. a e as ran m. a yen.
m ave••s, g meet WIth the board of cQmm!Os·oners I ,In mqklDI1 the e1<llertments••
t was
to the style of headstones to be pro Edwlll
L Swam. Mn Aver.lI. every- to ask fo< the health nurse statC'C1 that the mi\k "as drl d. hurned
vlded. but .t IS probable that these body's mother.
Bertha Hagm, Lark The counCil became a member
of
to IIshes and slltY.ClCne electhc �'ur­
headstones w.1I be aprox.mately s.m. Mane Sumner. Ma's mece, engaged the .!;ate orgamzatton rent al'plted to the aslt to convert
lar to those prOVided for the veterans to Wally. Evelyn Olhff.
CalVIn Mc We are urgmg the support of
the
I' m�o \Hffi'li2scent vapor By th.s
of other wars Which are made of Cay. a hen pecked husband.
James local P -T A to help t�e council to 1; ht. Itotd�aph.c plntes regIstered
wh.te Amerlcan marhle varytng �rom Clarke, Mrs Blossom McCay. h\s Wife become a real hve wife 9rga�rlzntA·on tte sp!tr�. the 1 nes of whICh reve,al
119 to 42 mches m length. 12 to 13 and boss. Jame Lob Zetterower,
Har BULLOCH COUNTY P cd the presen�e of the elements
Inches III Wldth, and 4 Inches tn th.ck- ry»ooth, m real estate. Floyd Clark. COUNCIL. I Whether t� se newly found sub-
d h h ·he nscrlp�on S�u"ge. the cook at Ma A;verlll·s. t to
n tr.·lol.
ness, an On W Ie ,,1
1.1 . . 'II
• • I stances arc slgmfican
U I..
consists of the full name of the vet- Nora Zetterower.
Kitten Blake. a Fancy Prices Paid remams t/be detclmm d! .t :was
said
th t ,- f 0 wh ch he came beauty specmhst,
Nell Collms. DICk unced as
eran. e s a"" r I • For Car of Poultry ThClr !ju�nt.tt.es a.r,e
anno
hiS rank, reg.ment, d.vlslOn. and date Smith.
a real estate salesman. Bill small and defimte
of death Jones. Roger Ga.l.
Wally's J>al. Bobble - ---
Headstone" WIll be shipped flolght Clark, Nona Spat:k.
Tom's s.ster. an A carlOi'd of poultnr. loaded 8f A wise ",omlln keeps
her hu band
prcpmd by the govcrnment only to lhe ugly duckllng
The Rcone .s la.d m Statesboro and pOints on the Georgl8 truthful by not askmg ltlm
too many
nearest rallroad statIOn or steembont Ma Aver.lI·s boardmg
house m a hve & Florida mllroad yesterday. turned
landmg The apphcant. therefor must town III Cai.forma� dunng a real e8-
_:_---='?'-=-===::==��"-:::-
agree to accept them at place of de
tate boom Be sure and tlee what "
hvery and erect lJ1em on tIle unmark
'Real Pal" means to yo!' Time, 8 15
eli grave. No money allowance IS Friday evenlpg, IIdmisllOn,
15 and �5
fur1u.hed in lieu of "i!adat�lI. • ceDftl. _ ;'
aud
Pre.entmg a varied program of oe­
gro spirituals, old Engll.h folk aool.,
quartet and 0010 mus.c. and In.ttu­
mental select)ons. the Emory GI..
C.!lb, nationally known eoU.,.e mu­
s.cal orpnllation from Emory Unl­
Hrslty. Atlanta. Will appear in con­
cert here Monday, April 15th, at; 8 15
pm, at the Georgia No.mal School
auditorium, according to a.mounce­
ment by Lawrence Chaffee, manager
of the club
Heralded both at home and abroad
as one of the finest groups of colleg­
lat•• ingers In the cauntry. the Emory
Glee Club. under the direction of Dr.
Malcolm Dewey. now enjoys a dis_
tinction held by but few organizations
of it. kind In the V'nitad States The
club's l"Ilmarkably faithful pretllenta­
tlOn of southern negro 'spir.tual .." bas
gained It the title of 'THe South'.
S" "etest Slngers"
Included In the Emory elub's reper­
Cory of spirituals are "Couldn't Hear
Nobody P.ay." 'Swing Low Sweet
Challot," "Good News," "Water Boy,"
"Llttlo DaVid Play on Your HarP,'
StelL! Away to Jesus/, "Am' Gonna
Study Wllr no More," nntl 'Go Down
Moses" "Coudn t Ileal Nobody Pray"
and gteal Away' are now on Victor
lecords
In "l1dltlon to their records made in
thiS country. the club, wh.le playing
at the noted Aeohan Hall London, on
lts last Eluropcnn tour, mnde a senel
of twenty four records for the Metro_
pole Gramaphor,e Company of London.
On both of the club's European tours
ItS presentat.ons have secured the
approbatIOn of some of the best Eu­
ropean musical critics
The appearance of the Emory club
here Will be tho seeond upan its reg­
IUlar spring tour pf tile Routh Thl.
tour. 101l0wlr'l shortly upon. wlnWi'
of tho east. Will incorporate six con­
certs In a aeven-day trip Uplln the
club's eastern tour COIleerta were pre­
sented tn Washmgton. DC. Balti�
more. Ly""hbufg. Charlotte and other
c.tles In Virginia, North Carolina aud
Ge9rgla
ID addition to Its othel' travels, the
glee club has ap1l"ared m copcerta
Di'DYOU' KtNow that R'uS'NN can
give you,an up to dato Photog.aph
flOm that el)largemen� of Mother or ..."
Father, matte yea"s ago? .If this pIC
ture IS fantng 01 spottm!!,. DON'T
WAIT. but have thiS done befoto you
lose thnt pr'ectOUs ltk�ness � Then too.
If It lSI only a small ttntype we can
give � DU a photograph, any SIze or
;!r1e or an enlargement If your pi e V-,
ANOTHER THING You'lI be pleased
With your framing done at RUS
TlN'S Pteserve those Illce PHOT@
GRAPHS and fancy PIC�UlOS by hav
Illg them framed REMEMBER THE � \...
PLACE RUSTIN'S STUDIO 34 �
NOI th Ma.n street Phones 485 13M
(4aprltp)
LADIES. EVENING A
GREAT OCCASIONMOTHER IS KILLED
BY TEAM OF MULES
CHAMBEIl OF COMMEltCE DIN
NER 'I'UBSDAY EVENING WAS
DELlGH1'FUL OCCASIONFOR RENT-One up
.talrs apart
ment ptlvate bath 1�6 North
Mam street No children (7mar4tp �
SII.KS
VOILES
DIMITIESSale I!f Mrs J D Paul, aged
47 yea·s. dIed
at her home on the Dr Ben Deal farm
at the snuthern edge of Statesboro
early Sunday morning as a result
of
InJur.es sustamed Fnday afternoon
when "he was struck down by a run
away mule team and badly crushed
Mrs Paul was m the field ass.stlng
the fam.ly In transplanting tobacco
The work was being done W1th a team
of mules attached to a transplanter
It was about qUltlng tIme and Mrs
STATE rEACHERS
MEET IN SAV�NAH
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(Contlnued on page 2)
(Contlnued on page 6)
NORTH AND SOUTH
ARE AGAIN UNITED PROGRAM OF MORE THAN ORDL
:!tIARY INTEREST/FOR ANNUAL
GATHERING NEXT WEEK.
Sale !!I Siring and SummerI '
DRESSES
1.. .... 1 Ii 11
I
AI, SPECIAL PURCHASE ENABLES US TO OFF,ERl 'Ex'1'RA�I
ORDINARY VALUES FOR FRIDAY, SATU�DAY, MONDA;Y
I
IL !
I
/
�I
HEADSTONES FOR GRAVES OF
CONFEDERATE VETERANS TO
BE FURNISHED BY THE U S
{>OVERNMENT
An th new 'sprIng a(ld summer sha��s.
40 Irlfhes WIde, regular $1.50 va:lue
$1.19
VOILES
I
I.
{ ,..... iI:, I
I
t r
l1art of these il.l!sses are>left"Hv� from Easter which �d for much hl"'her'nrices than. r· ''''.I r. ( - , '" J -1':, -,
Will are now q�o�l'ng, B,Ild �ome oti ,the dresses have just come in, and tney are I sUD
commg-th& newest cr�lOns fot ,Sj)l1��iifi'4 summer wear. , \.,
We have grouPed 'tll�m -all m one gTOUP and markj!d an astoJlIshmg low price on them.
�Ve �annot J!mDh�lze' to(J strongly the value of these dresses. I It is one of the best
assortments and most of all the lowest iinces we' hav� ever offered such merchandise for.
Corne Icarly and be convmced. '".
� "
t
7 t
Ime I� comll\g-g�t your voJ)es at
a pricll that canno� be duplicated.
mches wide and fast colors.
ONLY 19c PER YARD
'$8.95
DInITIES JIJDGE }1ERnINGTON ON
BENCH �'OR THE WEEK
BIg selectIon of Dlm,ttes and BatIste, all
figured strIpes, checks and flowered, 36 m.
WIde and fast colors, regular 35c value.
__.�
Al!te,l He�flhgton. JU Ie of the
c.ty court of Sw'aln8boro, has been
ONLy' 19c
GAINS 1 fi POUNDS; FHtS GEORGIA NORMAL
EMORY GLEE CLUB
COlllING MONDTY
FINER THAN IN 5 YEARS
I
SC:;'�I:' �i�:Ir;;��:n���:ttye,n�::
of
r N(Contyinuekd ftromt HPuge 1)a rom ew or CI y 0 avana, CUba.•
"Sargon and' Sn rgon Sof� Mass
visitor 011 the campus Wednesday. On it. return from bhe present tour
PiU.. have been wort.h their weight in Dr. George
Foster Peabody, of the club will present its annual At­
Bold for what they have done for me," Saratoga, N. Y., was a visitor Friday.
lanta spring concert at the Atlanta
... id R. H. Hicks, 1439 Fairbanks St, He wus en route to Mucon. auditorium. This regular concert, in
S. W., Atlanta. "1 have gained fifteen Dan G. Bickers, editor of the Sa- whose presentatoin the club has been
vannnh Morning Nows, Wl.IS a visitor assisted by such operatic notables as
on the campus Sunday. Miss Helen Keener and Miss Louise
AIrs. Emily B. Perkinson, of Ashe- Hunter, has become one of the out­
ville, N. C., is visiting her daughter, standing events of the Atlanta musical
Miss Katherine Perkinson. Mrs. year ..
Perkinson motored down from Ashe. A featur-e of tlie Glee Club's pro-
ville with Comer Beauford. grams upon the present tour will be
President Guy H. Wells and Mrs. selections by the club quartet, the
Wells were called to Lithia Springs Emory Four, and the Emory Stringed
urrday On account of the illness of Trio, which, playing under the nnme
Mrs ..Wells' �andmothcr. Mr. Wells I
of the Freshman Trio, fill.d a 1'811: of
spent several days in Atlanta. the club's progrnnls on Its last Euro­
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Singley 1Il0- pean tour. Tickets for the local con­
tored to Columbia, S. C., to spend the cert arc priced at $1.00, 75c and 50c.
weckene" with Mrs. Singley's mother.
Guy H. Wells, president of the col­
lege, motored to Jesup Thursday. He
went down to help dedicate the school
building at Hortense.
Prof. J. E. Carruth is conducting an
extension class in Register.
President Guy H. Wells delivered an
address on consolidated schools at
R. H. HICKS tho Union high school, near Metter,
---------- ----- on Friday afternoon.
pounds, and I am feeling better than Mrs. R., E. Fullilove, Miss Kath-
I have in five years," . P ki M' JI' b
Mr. Nix is connected with the Con-
enne . er .Inson, Iss..• a el Brun-
tinental Gin Company and has been on
son and MISS Marguel,te Turner mo­
the road for his company thirty_on e- tored to Snvananh Friday.
yenrs erecting gin machinery, and is Mrs. Ynrn II Barnes went to Doug-
well known throughout th. south. las Frida to accompany C h
"lIFor five years I have not known
Y oae
what a well day was. And n yenI'
Barnes horne.
ago J had to give lip my position on Mrs. Emily B. Perkinson, Mrs. R.
tbe rond on account of my condition. E. Fullilove Miss Katherine Perkin­
I was failing i� henlth nil .the time. son Comer' Benufor I and J k d
I had no appetite und nothmg I ute .' :;"
( ac an
agreed with me. Gas on my stomach
Seaborn F ullilove motored to Savan­
'Would get .0 bad that it would almost nah Sunday. They visited Wormsloe
cut my breath off, and J couldn't walk Gardens and Tybee
II block without stopping to rest. I R MM' .
.
got in such nervous condition thnt I
. j. onts,. superintendent of the
bad to give up driving my automobile. Statesboro schools, gave
a very in,
nAiter taking Snrgon ,I can eat any- teresting talk in chapel Monday morn­
tbh�g J wnnt. and all of it 1 wani. 1 ing. We are always glad to have Mr.don t have indIgestIOn and am not M t "t
bothered with gas on my stomach. I
on s VlSI us'.
can walk nny rensonable distnnce George MathIS spent the
weekend
'WIthout tiring pnd w1,ile I haven't dri- with Cilyclp Greenway at his home,
ven my car yet J feel sure thnt I near Adrian.
could. because my nervousness has . E
..
left me and J feel equal to almost nny-
Jlllss mma Blount and MISS An�le
thing. Ruth ]\foore spent the
weekend WIth
"J wouldn't tnl<e anything in the Miss Helen Jones of Millen.
'World lor the way the Sargon t.rent- Miss Pnuline Burke and lIIiss
ment has built me lip and given me
back my strength and health."
Gladys Wommack spent the weekend
Sargon may be obtained in States- with i\liss Elizabeth Newton
of Millen.
boro from City Drug Co.-A,h'. Jliisses Katherine Brett, Retn Lee
nnd Clifford Griner were the guests of
Miss Imogene Waters of Brooklet last
week.
DfRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Mamie Reid delightfully en.
tertninad thirty of her friends with
a party Saturday night, April 6th, at
the home of h I' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Rsid; at Stilson, celebrating
Margaret White's birthday. Numer­
ous games and prom .were t.he fea­
tures of entertainment. After the
games refreshments were served,
M9ore;' Reading, Dell Hagin; Im­
promptu speeches, "Why I Like the
Oglethorpe Society," Stella Vnnland­
ingham; "Wat I Don't Like the Ogle­
thorpe Society," Harriet ;Roberts;
"How \Vo May Improve OUT Society,"
Miss .J<-atherine Perkinson.
The i'JJ;atesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce observed their;
annual "Ladies' Night" Tuesday even­
ing. The dinner was in the form of
a "prosperity banquet," and u very
elaborate program wus carried out.
Dr. George D. Godard, of Milner,
will deliver the. baccalaureate sermon
at the college on Sunday, June 2nd.
Dr. W.·If. Kilpatrick, of Cblumbia
University, New Yor� City, will be
the commencement speaker at the ex­
ercises on l\'Jondny evening, June 3 I'd,
at 8 :30 o'clOCk.
The Y. W. C. A. held a very im­
portant business meeting in the lobby
of the east dormitory WedneSday eve­
ning. The following young women
were elected as delegates fo attend
the Religious Welfare e�nference at
Camp Wilkins, near Athens, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday: Miss Addie B.
Parker, vice president; Miss Emma
Blount, chairman international rela­
t.ions; Miss Mary Swain, st.udent
representative; �fiss Gladys Wom_
mack, chairman social committee, and
Miss Virginia Lewis, presid�nt. 'Miss
Carrie Law Clny, head of the El)glish
department, will accompnny the
Robert Perry, of Savannah, spent young women.
some time Monday with his mother On Thursday evening the' Stephens
nnd sister, Mrs. Emma Perry and
Miss Viola Perry.
Li.terary Society met in the new audi­
torium. A very interesting progrum
Wednesday morning at chapel, was given. After devotional and roll
Miss Mildred. Garvin and Miss Lucile call, Mrs. Henderson, Miss Jewel
Futrelle pre..ented a vocal duet, "The Smith and ?vIiss Jewel Cowart gave
Rose of PJCRrdy,1l accompanied by; several seJections of instrumental
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson at the piano. music. Sidney Boswell gave a splen_
After. this number Milton R. Little, did declamation, after which H. A.
Jr., superintendent of the schools of Woodle inspired the society with a
Jefferson county, gnve a very inter- t.alk on the importance of travel.
es.ing talk which everyone enjoyed. The college will close for spring
The members of the Y. W. C. A. holidal'S Wednesday afternoon. Most'
and some of their friends enjoyed an of the students will go to their 1.. _
Easter egg hunt Wednesday after- .pective homes and the members of
noon. the faculty will atend the Georgia
It was a pleasure to the people of Educational Association in Savannah.
Statesbor'o and neighboring towns to H. A. Woodle motored to Jesup Fri­
ha\le the University of Georgia Glee day to serve as l·e.fel'ee for the tr9.ck
Club sio!, in St.atesboro Wednesday meet.
night. The program was a pig suc_ ==""'",.. ,.,."==.......,,,�
cess, especially t.he number b)! Hugh
Hodgson. The people of Stntesboro
felt highly complimented ill having
��������_�����==�=-=-���:..� I Prince Preston, Jr., in the club as
its 1eader.
On Monday evening, April 15th, we
will have the Emory Glee ClUb witb
u,. We hope a large crowd wiJ1 turn
out to !:Ier the "South's Sw.t\etest.
Singers."
The Dramatic ClUb met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. O.
Johnston on Savannah avenue. Th.
program for the afternoon dealt with
I will mal,e my third am! In.t round
current writers, Susan Caspel being
for the reception of �t"te and county the writer chosen for study. Miss
tax Tetums (.In T.uesday, April 16th, as Katherine Perkinson gave a very in.
follows; t t' Ik h I'
Register 8:()() to 8:30 a. m.; 44th
eres rng .tn on t e ife and ,,'orks
district court ground, 9 to 9: 15;. Jim
of the writer and Sara Hartman read
Willi"ms' store, 9.30 to 9:45; Ne"i1s a one.act play written by Susan Cas-
8ta�jon, 10:�� to ]0:39; Denmark, I pel entitled, "Supressed Desires," a10,45 tQ 11. : W. C. ller's store. comedy in t ...·o scenes. After the
pro-I11:]6 to 11:30; J. W. Donaldson's atlIoon; 1340th district court gl'ound gram a short busine s meet.ing wasl:W to 2':()(); 47tli eourt groJnd (Strl- called by the president. Blanc)\elIOn),. 2:41i �o ;1:15; Arcola, �:30 to Parker and Myrtle Freeman ...-ere
3:{5; Loefiehl, 4:()()'to 4:30; Brooklet I d h I4:411 fo 5'30; Emit, 5:45 to 6.
' e ecto to b�"e c arge of the program
Weaneselay, April l7th-48th dis_ and
entertainment of t.he next meet­
triet oourt ground, 9 to 9:30; Hodges ing which will he held on April 25th.
brothe��' store, 10:00 to 10'30; Lane's During the afternoon delicious
re-Istore, �1:00 to 11:39; 1575th district f hc'!�rt l,,'Tound, 12!()() to 12:30; Dave re ments were .served by the bost""s.FInch's ·stOre, 2:()() 'to 2:30; Aaron Plans are bemg worked .out for
lltat;ion, �:OO"to '3:30; .Portal, 4:()()
tOI
an oratorical contest hetween the two
5:00 o'clock. Ple!,se lIleet me prompt_ liter.ary clubs. Guy H. Wells is of-
ly t(l make your return. The book< f . . h .
wili c:ose }lay·lst.
" el1ng a PrJze to t e final Winners.
E. HUDSON DON:At.DSON, The Oglethorpe SOCiety held its
.�apr�r.) , Tax Rer"ivel·. Ir'egular IDee ing ThurBoay evening. InESTRAY-There cams to my.pla"'e onl
he ubEencc of the president, Walton
Tllesday of last week a ,large si"e Usher Bill Thom'" the pi .'
male hop', unmarked colored sandy !.
f ... , ce·preSl- .II..,.,���=:;;:::.;:.,.=.�::.::.::=::._
"'itA. black Bpot�.• O.":n.er can r: ov(:r dent, pre�I' €d; After a short bu i ..
Upon �yrnent of etiage·s. D. O�Shu-1 neSl! l!!�enr.'g lbe program was giVEn.
DIan, Stntesboro. (4aprltp) a. folic"".: Pi,,"O tIIllo, Annie Ruth
IM·S
aking it easy
for you to ·enjoy
BIG �AR advan-tages.
Now it has become easy for forward-looking people
to sutisfy
their desires for a finer'automobile. The
New Pontiac Big
Six is responsible for that. It :makes it possible for
them to
enjoy all the style, luxury and performance
advr nlages of a
big car without paying a big car price.
It enables them to
step up the qrralrty of tbelr au tornohiles
without stepping.
out of the low-priced field.••. Time was when
the arnblt.ion.
to own a realJy fine automobile could beisatisfi��d by onJy
a
fortunate few, But rrot so now. The New Pontiac Big Six
brings 'big car advantages within the reach of practically
every buyer of a motor car.
Pric(!s $74.,'; to $895,j. O. IJ. Porulnc, Micll., plus delivery cll(l�gP!lf. llu.ml)l'rs, s�jri"lJ
cut,,'rsarld UJl1f'jOY shock. absorbf'rs regntnr fHIUipm('lIt.
nl. /(11�!'t extra ('0."". Ch"e"
Oakland-Ponl.iac dC/iVt!TCd Jlrice�-tJlf�'y i,lt'l"dc lowt!:d IWllrllwJj dlttrgfl�.
Cencral
jJ) Afotors Timf1 Povmetu: IJlan available at minimum rut.c.
\
BunOCH TIMES.AND.STATESB0!30 NEWS
needs of the children of this section
which is one of tho most wealthy in
our county. This is the last of the
consolidations in Bulloch and sh uld
and no doubt will be one of the very
besc,
The trustees of the iIliddle Ground
school have elected a faculty for the
term of 19�D-30. Prof. J. B. Wilson
has been retained us principal. But
few of the grade teachers will return
for another YCRt·.
The, Warnock teachers have been
elected. Rufus Murtin was selected
as principal. Most of the grade teach­
era will be retanied. But few schools
that have not elected teachers for the
COUNTY SCHOOLS
'.'
FIb;, we may 3S welt lace the mu­
sic. The outlook for further help from
the state is anything but good. Those
of you who have read the daily pa­
pers know thnt we have been told by
the attorney general and the govern-
01" of Georgia that our 1929 school ap­
propriations will be ,cut 30 per cent.
This will menu approximately one and
one-hall' months which we will have
to finance with local means or else
not have at all.· In the nnme of com­
mon sense and common justice, how
'" it possible for the executive depart­
ment to go counter to the law making next school year.
department of our state or any stnte Trustees must employ teachers who
01' nation as fot' that? We do not meet the state requirement in
our
believe the law making powers of the standurd and accr-edited schools.
state of Georgia will tolerate such There are plenty of teachers who are
a mandate. That, coming after the qualified. Those who are not, permit
major portion of the school year 'has them to wait until they do qualify.
already'been made nnd the accounts A mnjority of the teachers of our
practically all been paid from loans county will attend the G. E.
A. to he
secured by the pledg�s of the county's held in Savannah April 19th
and 20th
npportionment from the stnte banking inst. This is a real opportunity for
institutions. Had such an order been all of our teachers to attend these
issued at the beginning of the pres: important meetings.
ent year, September, 1928, We could An order by the county board will
have better planned to meet such an be iss lied soon calling for the election
emergency. Our county has done well of trustees in the newly created liis.
in the payment of taxes so fur. At tr icts and to fill the vacancies to occur
the present rnte of collections, we the first of July. This will he done on
shall soon he in very goad shape so the same day throughout the county.
far as the county-wide tax levy and Warnock and Register will be in.
the local district levies affect us. eluded in the new districts along with
It now looks very much like the West Side et" al. An entirely new
citizens'of this state will he asked to .set of trustees will-have to be elected
vote the question of 8 bond issue for in all' of these to comply with the
roads at some later date. Should an stnte laws governing such districts.
opportunitly liRa that come, school B. R. OLLIFF" Supt.
folk WQuid do their state u grave in­
justice to give it any support unless
it carries a provision for not less than
eight million dollars for the schools
and colleges of the state. And pay
these bonds, as they claim we can pay
them, without a cent advalorern taxes,
by a direct tax on gasoline, etc. If
anyone should talk road bonds to you,
you talk school bonds or no road bonds
and we can save the state from' the
bottom rung of the ladder education­
ally.
It is reported that nn election for
the purpose of votillg local tnx in the
new West Side district will be called
at an early dnte. That will put this
progressive section of the county on
a par with the balance of Bulloch.
When a new building is sLipplied, this
distJiict will require eleven teachers
and nbout five school trucks to sup­
ply the demands. I The citizens of this
district can not afford �o lag behind
in this ease�ial step because of tbe
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBOKO, GA.
Columbus, Ohio, April G.-Nannie
Waters, a pupil of Statesboro High
School Statesboro, has won n sixth
prize in a notebook building contest
sponsored by Looselea. Current Top­
ics, a weekly current events pnper
fo1'
scbool room usc.
Nannie's notebook was made up of
clippings, .cartoons, pictures, maps,
and origin,,1 written material. It is
really n self-made current history text
book. Her notebook was selected from
among the hundreds submit.ted from
every state in the Union.
Looseleaf' Current Topics holds a
similar contest each semester open to
nil of its readers. '!lhe paper is pub.
lished by American Education Press,
fric., with headquarters at 40 Soutl!
Third St., Columbus,' Ohio.
THE Local School Girl
Wins National Prize
(",vUn.Cay U1 ouvannan Press)
MISS SULA LUCILE DENMARK,
Attraceive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark, whose marriage to
Mr. Hosen Karl Durden, of Savannah, will occur on 'April 20th.
----,----
ALL·DA \" SING
Statesboro Young Man
Honored at Mercer
DENMARK-DURDEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark, of
Statesboro, announce the engagement
of theii' daughter, Sula Lucile, to Mr.
Hosea Karl Durden, of Savannah, fo1'­
merly of Charleston, S. C., the mar­
riage to take place on April 20th.
MAN 50 NERVOUS FEELS phates, etc., give new life and pcp.
HIS STOMACH JUMP
Vinol tastes delicious. W. H. ELLIS
CO. (4)
Well-now
"bout. your
ii\�uTCU\ce?
Misses Bennie Clark and Lavert
Gay spent the weekend 'in Garfield
with Miss Agnes Lewis.
Miss Dickey Brett visited Miss Sara
Hartman .of St.atesboro for the week­
end.
Too of,ten insurance is
both ordered and writ-
, ten by guesswork. And
, then ther,e comes a loss
which is accompanied
by vain regrets thut
the insurance policy
didn't cover as com.
.pletely or accllratel¥ as'
it might hlave.
It is all-impartant that
every policy be writ­
ten carefully and ac­
curately.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency.
4 West Main St.
"
PhOD� 711
TAX BOOKS OPPEN
The city tax. books aJ'c now open to
receive returns of city taxes for the
yell, 1929. It is imperative that you
ma'ke returns 8i yo,l1 are 'Subject to
being double taxed for failure to file
ret)!,.n. Books close May 1.5th., 1929.
. BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Olerk.
(28!par6le
"I BtIFlUIIl a lood
while before I roUDd
.omethiDg that would
'. help_ me," wriw Mr.
E. W.Berry. ofNeoaho,
Mo. "My trouble w..
Indi,eRloJl, pUu In
my (:b_t ana. tillht,
bloated feelill, that
would. make me feel
8mOthered.
ftAo....�._ 01''''. to
• 6imd"J ....;:...
, told me that Black.
Dnolllrht .... looP fer thUo trou·
ble, ,1 '.eat over bO\l.ht .. paCk.
,.... It certaialy did Iielp m.,. 110
I ""atinued to UH it.
"] am In the tran.fer blWD....
cd ...metimea whea I ..ould be'
hilapy and reac1y to -t. I would
have • call awl would have'" ••t
later. Thea I "'ould _t too much
·or too hurriedly. Thia would
- India_lion. After htart.d
'!IIlq B1aCk-Dr.ulht,· I roUDd it
did me a world of lood It fa
.p)adid for bili_ ad
atomaab troubl..."
TlU:DFORD'S
. TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
eforo 'IOU hU'l''10ur
next automobile .
"I got so nervous my stomach felt
like it was jumping. Vinol entirely
relieved the trouble. I feel better
than in years."-J. C. Duke.
Vinol is a compound of iron, phos­
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The
very first bottle make. you sleep
better and have a BIG appetite.
Nervous, easily tired people are sur­
pri�ed how QUICK the iron, phos-
The COACH
i
'1
I
i1"AD!mlR ;; ; �525
�li"AETO� ; ; .. '525
�UPE .;., •• $595
�AN ••••••$675
��B1fi'8urr ... '695
?Zf2ir: ','725-
-
��;"'T . ,'595
�,,�!�Ic._Mi•.·400
n;;,;�"" Cho.;•••$545
�t:;.�!;:� �b .$650
All pt'�.,u,(..... b. fK�_
Plhl', Mich.
C"O M PAR E
th.. ddl,,�red pricc .. well ••
��:'t!::'''ltlt.:��; u��,.,a;�i��':,�
rull"'" tlllli"ered I'ri�ft include
"nl" ......,.wl"c c:I�1lteII ru,
.J�;i""ry �n� financinG.
666 l\iacon, Ga., April 9.--Rceves Lewis,of Statesboro, has been nominated for
aecrefary and treasurer of the junior
law class of Mercer university for
. next year. He is unopposed. General
election day at Mercer wili b� April
There ,viII bE> an all-day sing at
26. On this date ali student officers
Upper Black Creek church on the third
for next year wili be elected.
Sunday, April 21st. Everybody is in-
_______.
vited' to come and bring dinner. Es.
It looks as though the French cab. pecially are singers inviteq
to be with
iaet is going to relapse into its old I
us and help us.
'
habit,
R. D. FORDHAM.
i. a PrelCription
Colds, Grippe, Fl., Dengue,
J have secured tI-" al:ency for the Bilious Fever and Malaria
J. R. Watkins Products and I mn on It i. th.;, 'moll speedy remedy known.
my wny to see you with n full line r:OST-Lnst Friday, probably on old
of Watkins "oods. Wait for me. I rh'er ,:oad, five-pound box of super
also have 11 full line at W. H. Altlred'5 foundation for use in hOlley frames.
st.ore. When in town. call there. Finder will please notify L. N. Hodges
(21mar2tp) Ll. V. COLLI S. Oliver, Ga.
.
(4aprltp)
NOTICE
,-
fo,. Ecottomical r,.on,porlatiiri
'·D.
learn whlJ over'
30/0.000'
have alreadq
chosen the New.
Chevrolet S'ix
BETTER QUALITY FLOUR AT LOWER
PRICES. This is made possible by selling
the Birdsey Way-Direct From Manufae­
turer to Consumer.
12·lb. sack
24-lb. sack
. PI.in or Self·Rlal"lr
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
Super Crade Plain or
Super Grade Self-Ri.inll
. 63c I �·lb. sack
$1.21 24·1b. 'sack
48-lb. sack $2.37 48-lb. sack
four Brothers
High Grade, Plain or
5elf-Riaina
lightbouse
Fancy Patent, Plaia or
12-lb. :sack 51 c
Self·Riai"lI
24-lb. sack 98c 12·lb. sack
.
48-lb. sack $1.91 24·lb. sack, 48·lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
. 54c
$1.�4
$2.03
Mascot Wheat feed
Colton Sacka
GRAHAM FLOUR
s.n, sack 27
75·1b. sack $1.77
c IOO.lb. sack $2.35
IO-lb. sack 51c (Speclalrrice 10 Ton Loh)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT, FROM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS'
5-lh. sack
IO-lb. sack
26c 25-10. sack
52c IOO-lb. sack
�
.
Birdsey's Flour Mills
$1.31
$5.00
46 East Main S.treet
�ILL BE A BIG DAY AT OUR
Since January firs!, over 3.00,000 peQple have' chollen
the Chevrolet Six. And every day sees an increase in
this tremendous public acceptance--
-for the new Chevrolet not only brings th� ,njoYql"nt
of 8ix-cylinder performance �ithin, the"r,�b- of every­
body etervwhere, bur gives the 'Chc!vrol�t buye!" a
greater dollar value than' any other low'priced car.
Just consider what you g�t in the Chevrolet Six! The
8moo�hness, flexibility and power of a six-cylinder
engine which delivers bcttcr (ha.n twenty mile� to the
gallon. The beaut)' and, luxury of bodies by Fisher with
adju8table driver's tieat. The effortlellS control of bi"
quiet, non,IOfking 4-whc!e1 brake5 and ball bearine
steeting. Then consider Chevrolet price.! And you will
discover that thi� fine quality Six can actually be
bought 'in the pricc range.ofltllc·/our! ,Come in. Let UI
prm1e that an)'one who can afford any car Clall afford
a Chevrolet Six!
Averi'U Bros. Auto Co.
STATESBORO. CA.
,
A SIX IN THE PRier. RANGE OF THE FOUR!
,
.
/FOUlt
B U L L0 C H TIM E S Chevrolet
Establishes
" AND New Production Record
�be S£atesboru iU�'9
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1!l29'--,
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS
Cream of Wheat. 2ScSize ISc
Royal
Patent Cake flour
,S·lb.
Pkg. 38c
Gold
Medal .Currents 1'2c'
PEAS Stephens' No.2 Can
IS·oz.
Pkg.
No.2
Can
WHIPPET
OF
ISc
IOe
Blue Label CORNSweet
No.2
Can ISe
Asparagus�DelMonte 7ScSize 30e
Del
Mont€ Dill Pickles
No. 2�
Can 18e
Domino LARD PoundCompound Package 13c
SCOURING CLEANSER IOc Size 7c
SEED PEANUTS IOO·lb. Bag $6.50
'Economy Grocery
Hail Insurance
SEE US FOR HAIL INSURANCE ON YOUR TOBACCO,
COTTON AND OTHER FARM CROPS. WE ALSO
WRITE FIRE INSURANCE 6N TOBACCO BARNS.
WE REPRESENT A NUMBER OF THE LARGEST COM.
PANIES WRITING THIS CLASS OF INSURANCE.
RATES REASONABLE.
Statesboro Ins�ra"ce Agency
(SO,RRIER & BRANNEN)
�'
I, ,"
� I :".;:•••
When Malthus predicted the event·,
rJal overpQPulntion of the
earth h�
was unable to 'foresee the era
of au·
tomobiles. gunmen and synthetic
Ii· rfRecordYear!
)
"" }
'I- .,t
.. 'ilOr
I
'. ,"I
Another paradox is that a swelled
l h�nd .is not due to an e>:cess of �rains.
Since we have the tillkies it will be
possible to' produce a realistic barber
,
.
s�op scene_. _ NEW�SUPERIOR
I'
A nother way to get into the movies
i8 to become skipper of a rum�runnel'
and get su_.::.p'k-,,�"""'-'-'.,....�_
:; A football play"r ha. notI�ulltil the sport "''''riters l'efer
�IlC a Uthreat.� _
�'.. '
arrived
to him
The title ,of, � book oj' movie should
".�r � any inkling of what ti,e
.� i�,!\llRp.tJ-,� �, ' •
r'"
, �) .
•
1'OORSDAY, APRIL 11, .1929
'1 0_. I.w .
,
lDaDJ'
Popular Poods
olE•••d daUJ' at "••J' low
p.loe. ID .aob "AdcP"
We have wonderful apeelill for the week-end on lIeml not
"Ited In thll ,,�. Vilit UI FrldlY Afternoo.. and Satur­
Clay 10 that you rna!, take advant.De of Our luper-value •.
OUR OWN
TEA, Y2 lb. 25c
ALL 5 'CENT
Candies 3 for IOc
A&P
Washing Powder 4 Pkgs. 15c
COR�
MEAL Pk. 39c
PEARL
GRITS 10 lbs. 25c
STOKLEY'S
Sauerkraut No.2Can IOc
B. & M.
Fish Flakes 7J��' 13c
,CHOICE EVAPORATED
PEACHES, lb.
CALIFORNIA
14e
LEMONS Doz. 1ge
CORAL SLICED
BACON lb. 2ge,
QUAKER
Oat Meal lb. 5c
F,-\NCY. PICNIC
HAMS lb.
ICEBERG
LETTUCE Head
1Be
IOc
WELL BLEACHED
CELERY Stalk
T. E. L. CLASS
The T. E. L. 'lass of the Baptist
church held their regular business
meeting Thursday afternoon. After
the J'egulnr businesB was attended to,
group No.3 put on a slJecial program
consisting of a duet by the Misses
Cobb also a reading by Elizabeth
Flctc'her, after whi h delicious I'e�
fl'cshments were served by the com�
mittee. A poem was read from Mrs.
M. E, Rogers. of Greenville, Ohio. a
former members of the class:
Though yalrs have passed, I remem·
, bel' well
,The happy days spent with the T,E,L,
May the years as they go glldmg
by
Bring joy and comfort to you
and 1.
Blest be the memory of the T.
E. L.
class-
It brigljtens OUr lives as the years
roll past.
. . .
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the most delightful of. the
season's S�Cilll events was the bridge
party Thursday with Mrs, J. G,
Moore
I'nl'1 Mrs. Leffler DeLoach
as joi�t Presbyterian Church
hostes!5es. They entertamed then,
guests at the home of
theh' mother, Aplil and May are months of great
Mrs. J. G. Jones, on South Main
St .. interest and Importance to the Pres·
One hundred and twenty·five guests ,byt�rin� church. becaus�
of the or.
were invited, Pretty floor
baskets galllzatoon, meet�ngs whIch regulurly
held mock orange attractively n�rang, occur at
thls peTl�d of .th� year. La.at
ed. Pink rosebuds also lent
theIr col. �yeek the woman s mlsslonory auxII·
orful charm to the rooms
In whIch lOry of Savannah Presbytery met In
they were used, At the morning par,
Savannah mth the Hull. MemOria)
ty 'a lovely hand·embroidered guest
church un\1 a ]f�rge delegatIon of our
towel was given for high score, an� wome',n lWer�
10 attendance. ,,�ext
dusting powder for low. Cards wer�
week m the cIty O�,W�ycross the. rn�n
,
f high .core in the afternoon
of the Presbytery WIll hold thell' an.
:��e: �;nd.pai�ted bred set for lowl nun] meeting on Monday and the Pres·
D 't lads were served
at eacH bytery WIll convene In Blackshear on
p:�/' �assisting the hostesses wer, 'rues'day. On MIlY 16th in. Montreat,
}Irs Dell Ande�son. Mrs. C. B. Mathi
N. C .• the general .assembly of the
..
H F' i\' lid 1 Mrs Glen,!
Southern Presbyterian' church WIll
ews, Mrs. . 1,
tll e, nd Miss meet in annuhl1session. There will be'
B]anc�, Mrs .• BaSil
Jones fl *
I no service after Sunday school next
Lonme Bell Bland. Sunday. the pastor being in Metter,
REGISTER·ORGANIZA·,dONS
' but af. night we will be.glad to'wel.
W. M. U. rally wns held n.t UntO� come
our congregation nnd visitor3
church April.7th with fqllowl!'g pro·
and the evening subject will be "Con·
flI'l'arrt: Sermon by' Rev. Smlth; S. g,
fession," , Gorne early and compose
�rganized; lunch; Hymn for the y�ar;,
your mind for Worship. The evening
devotional led by Mrs. L. 0, Rushmg,
hour is 8 o·clock.
words of welcome by Mrs. E. L .. Arr- ''If you think YOUI' church the best.
derson; I'esponso by Mrs, J. S. Rlgglt Tell 'em so!
watchword for the year; roll calleH If you'd have it lead the rest
aII'd reports by each society in Regi�� Help it growl
•
ter,district; talk 'on women of thl> �I' When there's anything to do
ble 'by Mrs, C, C. Duughtry; specml
Let them always count on yotl
mu�ic: talk, Eight Reasons why:T You'll feel good when it's th�ough,
Belong to a W. M. 11.• by Mrs, C.
M. Don't you know?"
Hiers; talk on I'epol'ts b� Mrs. E . ." A. E. SPENCER, Pastor,
Anderson- young people s work, by ====""'""...._..",."..;,;;.�;;";;";;;;;;:;;,,,,
Mrs. J. S: Riggs. Register district is ,WARNING
full graded and has mode every point All penons are warned not to tres.
that is required on standard. Mrs. pass on the lands of the undersigned.
L. O. Rushing, district secretary; Mrs. (4apr4tp) MRS. M. C. CLARK,
'- ::.. "!"' ..;;:... .;.._.. ",
QQDaughk�Y.��ade� ',�����������������������������������������������i
Reg:ister young women's uuxiliul1l �
and girls' auxilia-:'Y, with Royal Am�
bassadors and Sunbeams, met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. iJ, S .. ,Jitiggs last
Thursday night, This ivas'their last
meeting fo!' the last quarter of 1929.
____
�R:.:E:.:..PORTER,
N�tiee to Ute Registered' Qualified I:Voters of the To..-n of Brooklet,
T"� executive .I'9!lrd of the W. M,
Georgia.
,U,'o.f' the Ogeechee River Association
You are hereby notified that on
hI t 'A '1 6'h �.� h f M H
Wednesl'1ay, the 15th day of May,
Detroit. Apr-il 8.-AII mont y pro- me pri
t, au cne ome 0 rs. , 1929. an election will be held in said
:.' B, TUHNER. Editor and Owner
duction records in the history of the B, Strange. TW,enty women attended. town at which will be submitted to
Chevrolet Motor Com1,any were bro- and the meeting proved
to be very the qualified voters for their deter;
.sUBSCRIPTiON HATES:
• I ken in March. when the company pro-
interesting and beneficial. Mrs. E -, A. mination, the question whether
bonds
:(tnft Year. $1.50; SIX Months, 750, duced 147,274 COl'" and trucks, A f'ac- Smith,
ussociutional superintendent; shall be issued by said city in the
Four Months. 60c. tory statement explained that this gave
a very helpful �alk on our watch- daglgl r�go(��?OsOuOno' OOOf) �yentY'lthfousatnhd
. , f f h "E 1
• J"
0 ar S v- I • ,PI mcipu I or e
bkred 8a seeond-ctaas mattor
l'naro' flgure was considerably In excess 0 .word
or t e year, n arge, spare purpose of providing funds in that
.1, 1906. at tbe IJostoih"e at
Btate. preliminary production schedules and Inot; .Lengthen, Strengthen."
Advance- amount with which to purchase, con.
boro. Ga., under the Act of
Ct.n
was made necessary to more fully 'ment in nU branches of the
work is a struct, equip and maintain n .system
WTe ... March 8. 1879. l accommodate an increasing demand neea' which the
women of the associa- of :watel' works in said town, to be
,_ f th CI evrolet six. tion should urge through
their rnis- designnted And known as
"Water
Well, if we eve!' get a tax refund
of
I
or e new 1
',.
.
.
I 'Yorks Bonds."
$20000 they can put it in the papers
This March record compares With slonul'y
societies
', :':eports \�ele �e��d, All of said bonds shall bear date as
fo,.'all we care. 133,657 units for
March of .last year from the ass�clUtoonal offl�ers_and 'of June' ht, 1929; shall be numbered
and with 121.249 for February of this were encouragong.
The White Cross from one (1) to twenty (20). inclu­
We proclaim our admiration for I year, It exceeded by nearly
7.000 work for the year \\'ill be pne contri- sive; shall be in denomination of one
tbrift but secretly chuckle when a it the best previous month in
the but ion (either, cash 01' a, box of sup-
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) each. a�d
.'
I
un s ,,' .,., t' t H
. shall bear interest at the nate of SIX
'grafter skins a liight·wad. history of the company,
which was plies) to the Georgia nap IS OSp'· (6) t bl
-_-
-_
.' . i t
per cen Urn per annum, ..pay{l e
EEP THE BEI\LTH NURSE
May. 1928, when the output
totalled tal. and one to 11 foreign hosPI, al. semi- annually on the first (1st) days
K . 1.0.776 units, An appeal
has been made by our of June and December in each year;
Three months ago the
local Red Tho Murch performance enabled
the mission study ehairma�, M."s. S, C. and the principal of said bonds shall
Cross employed a health
nurse to company to exceed all records
for the G,'OOV r, that ev:ry society
on the as- become due and paya�le as follows:
•
k the people of the county, past quarter
of the year, with a total sociation send on
a contribution to
.
$1.000,00 on the first day of June
wor among 'I ,'th J G \V ts S t b teas
In each of the· following years, tO�Wlt:
Since that time the people have
been of 354.701 umts as �ompare(
\\1
I Mrs,
. , a.,on. �a es .01'0.
r .
193J. 1932. 1934. 1935. 1937, 1938,
brought to understand the
kind of, 342,184 for the first throe
months of urel·. for USe on buyong two �ets of 1940. 1911, 1043. 1944. 194,G. 1947.
work there is for a helper of
this 1928,
.
mission study books for the clrculnt· 1949. 1960, 1952, 1953, 1966, .1956.
line among our people. Mrs, Sims,: In preparation
for what pronl1ses to ing library, Please send th,s money 195. and 1959,
so that all of 'o"�<l
the nurse. has been throughout
the I be the biggest spring business Ol� I·ec· us early as possible
as these b�oks bO,nds, shall '"!'�ture, and, be, .fully p';:d
county continually and flnding
her' ord, the manufucturing division
IS op· are badly needed. Should the val'lOUs 0lfltWltfhltnh t�nty (30) �eals
fr0111 t e
, i, t h d I
"
,
..
tu,I, books (a
e 0 en Issue.
own sphere. She has been 10 t c, cruting on the hCl:lVlCS
sc cue ever SOCIetIes OWning m13�01n s � rrhe principal and interest of said
schools and in the homes where called i undertaken by the company.
The COl11_ (individually) care t� donate them to bonds shall be payable in gol� coin
11pon. I he has been doing
a valuable puny's sixteen gian� fuctol'lcs nre
now this library, they Will be grnclOusly of the United ,Stutes of An�erlCn of
work. I speeding towurd capacity operation received. t,he present staml�rd
of weight �,ne
Tho time for which Mrs. Sim� was with all.the baste consistent
With pre_ It is very important that our Bap'Nfinet�ess'l aRt thke ,offltcle oft
the Hd"not et
.)
,
. h h f i
U IOn an 10 10 CI Y an su
employed is about to expll·e. T�e cision mnnufnctul'mg, It was
annollnc� t.ist periodicals be in t e omes 0 OU1' of New York. •
question now is, Shall she be perontt· e(). Officials predict
that the record people, Be sure and subscribe to
the Those desiring to vote for said Wa.
ted to leave the county with so 111uch
I
activity planned for April will
l'esult 'hristian Index, Loyal Service. Home tel' Works Bonds shall do so by cast­
work still needed to be �one 7 We! in another monthly record
and for nnd FOI'eign Fields. and' our young ing ballots having .:�'·i�te� or, printed Ithink �he should be retamed, The I th second consecutive month estab- people should have the World Com· th., eon the words. FOl \\ atel WOlks
.
I . ,
e
..
. Bontls," and those deslrmg to vote
local Re;I Cross �us,pa1(1 for 101' sen· lish a new mark. " rades, against said ,Water WOI'ks Bonds shall
lees Without assistance from any oth� The sixteen plants engaged
In thiS Mrs. Seibenmann announced
the
do so bv casting ballots having wrjt�
er source. The national organization tremendous manulacturing pl'ogram district rally at
Brooklet on May 2nd; ten or" printed thereon the words
is wi11ing to assist in retaining her which contemplates the production ?f the program to be nl1)lOunced
later. "Against \Vater '\Vo,l'ks B?nds." ,
here permanently, The thing needful 1350.000 CUI'S this year are
located m "'II are invited to attend this meeting, The place
of holdmg snod electIOn
now is for those in authority to take the following cities: Flint, Mich" Bay The women wel'e dismi3sed
with sht�I1 be at �he town hall or place
In
th 'd t k h
. U' h T I 10
whIch meetmgs of the mayor and
e reqUire ,s eps to eep cr. City, Mich" Sagmaw,
mlC 'I
•
0 C( I prn..yer. , council are held in Brooklet, Georgia,
At a meetmg of the board of coun· Ohio. Bloomfield. N, J"
St, LoUIS. Mo,.
------
and the polls will be open from nine
ty comnl1SS00ners next Tuesday the Tarrytown. N, y" Buffalo, Nt y,.
Cm· Fertilizing Tobacco o'c1ock a, m, until four o'clock p, m.
mater will be brought to the attimtion cinnati. Ollio, Janesville,
WIO" Atlan· Important Problem
All pel'so.ns duly re!\,istered in a�.
of that body. If the gentlemen who ta, ,Ga,. Kansas City.
1110 .• and. Oak·
cOI'dance WIth the ordmances, of snod
"erve the people of the county in the C I
town of Brooklet. and otherWIse qual.
capncit f )' f th' 't
land, a. Bright 01' Rue·cured tobacco is prob· ifie'd to vote.
sholl be qualified to vote
yo. b'llnr( mns 0 ell: In cr� l' in this election, nnd on�v t�ose regis�
ests. do thetr duty well, they WIll keep Recent Invention To I obly on�
of the most ditfi�u � �l'opS tered and qualified will be allowed to
the Red Cross nurse at least for the B A Ii d to Rd'
to fertl)oze properly, because It IS � vQte.
remainder of the year,
e pp e a 10 easy to hmt the quality. This prob· Said election will be held under the
" !
---
,.
lem proves an interesting one fOIl arne rules and regulntions as govern
Modem maryts also bear pubhclty Atlanta, Ga., April 9,-A teleVISion both growers Hnd tobacco investiga_, elections for officers in
said town.
,'With becoming fortitude., apparatus which, it is clnimedt can be tOl'S,
! Books for the' genern) registration
B d't t' ·ft b k f
atllched to the ordinary radio set as In Bulletin NO',10, recently publishl
of voters by the cierI! of the town are
an 1 5 son1e Imes Tl e a an n � .• \" col 'now op�n and will close for the pur�
tel' shotgunning the banker. ensIly
as II loud spell�er. has .)leen ed by the Georgia Experiment, pta. pose of this election five (5) days be.
------ demonstratcd by the mventor 111 a tion, there nre given results of fer· rorc the date of said election. Vot�
BUSES AND TRUCKS ON nOADS laborat.ory in Berlin, Germany, bhe tilizer test on bright tobacco extend_ erS must be registered
five (6) days.
If the state of South aroHna would
Atlnnta district olrice. federal depart, ing over u per:od oi ix yenrs (1922; 'previ?us t? said ,election
in ol'l'1er to
ment of commerce, wns a<lvised to- 1927). .' , I
Vote I� smd electIOn.
furni h railroads with fine roudbeds b
A pi'll 8th 1929
day. The apn81'atus appears to e As regards tlil!. u�e',of Chil�ao:o lli. , 'FEL'IJX P'A'RRISH
' and keep them in good condition fot' d 'th tl I d t "N' t
•
concerne only WI Ie ong· IS nnce trat". this bulletin states:
Itra e
Mayor of the Town of Brooklet 'Ga
the operatioll of trains. we might trnnsmis.ion of moving picture'!!. The of soda as a source of ummonia g�ve D, L. ALDERMAN, JR.:
reasonably expect n reduction in Inventor. it wns stated in the Atlunta better yields lind qunlity than Il')Y Clerk of th�
Town of Brooklet, Ga. (21mar6tc)
h�M���_rn� b�N�����q����I.�ng�OrW��M��.(!I���p�r�4�t!cl)-------� �.�����������������������������;
Carolina'does supply, free of cost to
.:.
mventions for some time, nnd this is mercial forms.It,
,1
;;the bus and truck lines,
a splendid his Intest. And as regards the ,sources ,of
nil
'
pave(1 roadway, and maintains it in Tho tests are described as indicat- hogen in fertilizer'mixtures for t�e Ah' dflrst class order, The buses and ing, that the machiery was capable of bright tobacco. the bulletin furthel' 0' e"a"trucks are heavy-making IUP the projecting ordinary motion pictures states: "Until more extensive' dataheaviest part of the traffic going over by wireless to several receivers in can be obtained, it is belie�ed th�t,
our fine roads, and they are. wearing different places simultaneously, the best sources of ammonia wcyuld
be
out the roads, fully eupecUng the In the dcmons�ation the attendant a mixture com�ng one�half from
ni�
J, I
state to replace them again and again. turned a button and immediately n tl'ate of soda and one�halflfl'om
some
The railroads nre being crippled be� a picture appeared in un apel'tu�e of r.igh�grnde organic source 01' sources
cause We nre nll(lwing buses and n squ81'e frnme si�i1ar to a nllrl'Ol' such as dried bloo'dt cottonseed meal,
trucks to compete with them-over holder. Pictures or animal scenes, of etc."
free roadbeds. persons drinking and smoking, antI
of
Trucks readily take our short haul a woman trying on n hat were flashed,
lightweight shipments-but they can it is clamied. with remarkable precis.
not and never will take our long haals ion. Not only were light and depth
nnd heavy loads. Therefore,dt natural� reproduced, but intermediate tones
Iy follows that we must have railroado stood out almost perfectly, reports :q�l1�o:r.=:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:�=:::;::::�properly sustaine'd, or pay the conse· stated. _
quences. The retai) merchant is It is reported that the German post· rw A'
.
'd?\rapidly passing, under th"_onslaught otEco department will make.e;<h:tust., ant . S Iof the mighty and merciless chain� iv� ex el'llflents with the invention, I' system of m rchnndising, Will rail· In tile' se'nding room, Dcco,'ding to ONE CENT A WORD PER. ISSUB\ roads SOOn follow the retail merchant the' report 1'cceived in A t.1anta, the
into retirement? If BO, we have com_ '11m "'as rJJn through the ordinary
....0 AD TAUN FOR. LESS THA�N," 'V \TW,ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE:EIt,mitted a rash folly. motion picture appa""tu�o!>,rrhe pic· 'X:.:
The state must tax the bus and ture fell on an aperture I'h the :trans·
truck lines in proportion to the use mitting apparatus where i't'was
touch· FRESH home-made candies a�
tbey make of the roadS., As :he ma�. od by light rays. These rays touched MAN'S
EXCHANGE. (llapr!!
leT stands. w.e tax t�e mllroaas heavI· ,at approxiIll8tely J .000 points
a sec· FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment.
" Iy whtle usmg thetr OWn property. on'd. " " .
R. LEE MOORE. (28junt.f�}
.. while we license, at a very reason"."I".. "'an.ferred then into electr,icru im'- ORDERS
taken for angel food ca�es
IT at WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
(llapl)
fee. their competitors to use our 'pulses the pict1ll'es'�ere transmitted b ddt· bo'h, .......... W'H')'PPET"SI',X
SEDAN,',
'
, d
,. 'f
. , ,... FOR SALE-Baby e
an co, ';� _
!1'fJl"opeTty-an It IS not:
mr.-
to an apparatus sO SImple, It IS said, wi� good mattresses. MRS. GI(
_
I� Marion, (S. C.) Star. that it could be plugged into any
ra· VER BRANNEN. (llaprli )
I,' "" : �1'I//I,7.-BlJa.,l'i�?gCra��/<S!laft
:i In addit�on to �ein,g. t"fed ,heavily, dio receiver as a loud speaker is e�'I1\QH REN'Jl-..0}11o'
iII,·stairs apa t·; 'T'HIS' �ramatic incr�a!l1rii� saJe.s
of the neW Superio'r'�
'$ 7,"'0". 0'':':',
"
':.as II promment authorIty says:, ployed
' "
' '., \ menf: prIvate bdth. 125 No
h
. ,.Whlppet, ,Fours anc:l!�lxes, 's f!llJly ,to' ullderst3nd... ,"The excessive regulations of rnil_ . MalO street. No c i1dren. (7mnr4tp " W'I' " S' . hId' J
road. has become well.nigh a I�lalli\\; I;L�PTI.ST MISSIONAJt� �OC�,£l"r FDR SALE-Three "�WS
and twe y ,;
" ,T�e Il�W Sup_erior IIp, et IX IS t e wor s owe�t-
"rates service facilities charact�r of The Baptist
woman's mlsslonar¥ so· I pigs, black and Wli,ee spotted�. , " . prlce�"'��x ,with �,\le impotjimt aclVa7.lta�es
of s�,ven-bc�-
,;�lJupi'ment �bandonm�nt of non· ciety met Monday. April 8th,
at foul' ���d �r�n)
crossed. R. F. LEST t!';: :'... "", ing',l=rankshaft, fllll for,l;e�f;eed h,brJ(;at�on" "l� m&cr-l IP,
'
�:�'�'7�';:i��;: ::::: ;i����;s�,llf;�'�";:
profitable iines, construction of squrs. ,o'clock. �Count Your Blessings" \�as WJ;I��Us.� 'fJ;l.E, MOST Z5'lCEN1'S ,',>I ,Control,"
.silent timing iiI.lain, ey,t�a\ f9l1g �l1e�}"ba,se,
No,"'." ••• I ....."a", ,"!"bl, ..u ind "'''U).
financing, hours 01'1 service and \�agcs the first song;', !'1:a)'e,�� l>Y,
Mrs. ��w. � 'IvJb!:Y Ii�'''(£o n:ALT' ! ,I ilOZl!lN' ,P,' oversize balloon tires and,lI1var-strut p,stons. ,,: WHIPl'ET
FOUROOACH
I of employes, a�d eVeD train sche(iules. ell Cone. �r•. Arthur
Turner In an CABBAGE. Slll'd b:( A, s. Hg!",., ""'Th' S
'i, •• , u7hA F", the '1 F" $'5' 5 0"
'
'are all subje�t to .stnte and fedeml impres.ive way led the, devot�9na�; �.I6,u:r,Th.fi.�es.!'�'.:':',)�t\4-�?8ma�).t
t, e new i _tI�p.or v•.JP�t o�.r
IS
•..
01'1 Y ou.�
,
government"l re�latory bodies." Mrs. H. S, Blitcl\
t1len led in prayet. FORtS.'tt:E-'Piano play�'. 1'0115 dl;d , with.full fljlrce,�(e�d l,ubm:ytJOn, "F�nger-11p Contr�J,.
"
:.
'
•
.
Alter the c1us$ peJ:iod t}1e fers'lnal pench included,
also th,ee,plece ,ii;, ,,"/ '.. silent ,timing chain, inv,lIT-strut pIstons, and oversJZe'
Wisconsin voted in favo� 01 the .<·1 h' � ': Jr d' ',i,,,,,,,liif�ing. hoglln� ,'l�lng
room SUIt. See I\IttI"'., " ,I,balloon,b'reS. !
1!uid that made Milt,vaukee 'famo"s.
serV1ee c 31rm n �a e ".' L: L. WIUSON, Statesboro, Ga. (\tc
.. ,
report. Tbe missionary .soclety put FOR SALE-Wilt resistant tomato' Wf 'LY.S OVERL.AN'D INC
itself on reco.d of advocattng
the con· plants at 10 cents per dozen. MR.S. H-, 0:'
.
, �..
"
tinuation of a mid_:\'�I5,.,ol'rnyer.serv. PAUL, J;!. LE\�!lir.,2Q,S
South MIlIII .' " .;'''' ,.'. "
, I
ice for the churcb. S�llg � (III p�� .li,��p'-,gilh��,\:y< L�llt<) , 'oF,'"
eDt,' ".""'e You Living" Life That FOR.s:\'tI:":'.....:lV'ou(rr�nge, perf�ctcon.
t 7" M ' J E Donehoo dismi,;s�
dltlOn, almost ne\\, bargam, Red
Coun s , , rs,.. ., Stal, good condition, cheap. See ,J,
ed with prnyer. Twenty.mne
lottie D, BLITCH at Georgia Power Co.
folk enjoyed the story how·s.
Mrs. (llaprltp)
..."
Howe]] Cone had charge. W ANTED-S�leslad,·
to ,. I'epres'Tt
CHA�r""),in i!i,illt�s.Q,9rQ:':J'he Cbueis
It seems that folk. might take garment is sold only thl'ough exclu.
warnjng from the fate of A.!manias,
sive representative in ench locn1i�'.
The work is pleasant nnd proHtnb).e. J'�
but they d_o_n_·t_._· The hall'S 'll'e ..easonable. Expericncc .. ',
Stone Mountain will be 8 lasting
not nH.'�ssary as special training Is �,�
.
'pl'ovideli. AIlPI, "ithcr in p81'Son �r
memo!'iul to t},e Civil War, also �I a bl' le,trr to, C1fAllIS, 71R 1.!lbe ..ly
lcn.gel' war OY�l' itu Cnl'Vl!lf;. \ I !?::.::!i: 1:: .t",'-�-;.'r,..r.:.:.r..�. �:£:�)
POUND
lOe
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANT6s
COFFEE
Ir ....n ,� Gold M.dal .. W. Suqu;C<!n.enniaJ Expo,"ion/
}\DJI)TANT GENERAL PARKER
'A VISITOR II'i STATESBOROj
Adjutant General Homer C. Pal'ker.1
! of Atlanta, was a visitol' in the city
during the wel!k 'en<j. He spent Sun."
'(lay here e� route;,� Savannah. Re�
turning Tuesday, he ,attended the din.(
ner of the Chamber of Commerce in'
the evenin'g.. .Hp. rctl!,rned last even·
ing to Atlant.8I'· ,- ,
' .. - ".": ,::-. J<l. f'�'" ! -,
:SeniOr..Who'j Who in i,
,
:_ Register High Schod1:� i'
I • ,Best ,al\ .�,I;�lJ'\'!lt Lalette Powel;
,
,
I neatest. ,Nin" J�'!t"1 A!nderson; wi{_.
, 'i'llst. DeRoy Alken; be$i girl athletf.
, Evejy";';l\��erso;j'; "\be��'lboy athlete,
,
'm H. I�Hiltl' 't\ulb'f�sf,"'Vlthda Lee AI.'-k"en:1 �ut�st, ,Sane tJWhttdh; prissiest;
Mildred Eve.eft; ,most, ostudious giJ.
,Edith" :BI\un�Qn:' ll'\Qst ".t:,Jdious bot.. '
I RJ�n 1'Y.'l;!',0�.!I; !�I?St �ilQ1ified. Fl'Rl'\-
'
crs Allien;"J\ighestltem'/J�I'ed (goes
fl' liotl\);IM'Jn1i�':r.blr'Ai,"�f>n and The.nia N�.,;i;, rPl>s'hriJi!autiflfli Nina Ru , 'r! ,,',Anderson; handtom.eld,,,dW. D. A :
, I\�p?d;, "ill)plrsh ,H;a.0l" ,panks; most I
popular, Jane 'Watson; proudest boy, IStephen McElveen; proudest girl,
Myrtis Davis; biggest talker, Myrtl$ 'I
Andel'son; friendliest, Evelyn Ander.�,
,s,o��, tp;e h,aPJ.!Y·I..�r}l'e�r' I-!&.�ome A'I'
_ d�1:80n., I, \" l, ... C!
"Pour Man "'.. 1'1Im't" I
fa fhl. ol1tTa,'ogant .,e. a poor
mit. II an ID,olt t • ).Vomnll. A plio�
man It 1rer,uently 8hlr, 10 fool. wom·
aD befor. marrho,e. nil" make h"r ber I
,ltI!ff"\e�. ver, prom IIUIl. "nol .. III I
,.I�ij''''ldl ...tllH "" ""0 ne\'pr teol Iher If"fl,. lII.rrll��,-K, W., If,'.."',,;A!\lIU"l). , . '. ' 'I ,_.
:..;��•.iii.i.. Illli�..ii._...Il!�..II!!a-..-�.. . t",'A'�.',.l i!'1"w'1), \r �
I '�lII!!••••�IIIII!!III•••�III��.III....Iii.�..II!!I!�.�!IJI......�•••lIlIiiI!�.I�
BUY THE BEST-THE RELIABLE HACKNEY
What "s a Hackney "'ago"?,,
(Write fo� Booklet. It'.; Free.)
Beginl,)ing N,e��,
.J • ,
,M,enday
I 'r'� ... ! J � ."-:;;'1 t � J '.;" : 1'/\ ',! •
;;: ",:,\:;:�p�n,15t"'�
I:: 1 ,,;� J.. t,: f.' " " . I
I: ":H j.,
''\'
;'�::�l"·�;};: ... ,. . ", I" ' I �,", :!,
1'111\'1
'Our' trucks will call, for and' de:':";::""", ';'
P.-T. A. MEETING POsTPONED' 1
-- ,
RECITAL
'rhe' regular Pe-T; A. meeting has',
"" .
been postpQ1led on account of the Tuesday E\·cning. April 16,
8:30.
state convention in Savannah npxt 'Miss Margaret Aldred, pianist' anll
week, Reports will be given from 'violinist; lIIi.s Sara Bess 'Renfroe, 'pi.
this convention at the next P..T\ A. anlst and accompanist, pupils of Miss
I
meeting .which will be held �p"; 23 Duren.
I
in the High S�hoo! a'!"htonum. Prelude in G Minor, Rachmaninoff
MISSIONARY CIRCLES --;-Miss Renfroe.
The circles of the woman's mission.
Rondo Caprrccioso, Mendelssohn -
ary society of the Methodist church
lIii'ss Aldred.
will be held Monl'1ay afternoon at 4
Der Sohn del' Haide, violin. Keler-
o'clock. Ruby Lee circle, Mro. Car,
Bela-Miss Aldred.
ruth leader. at Miss Louise Hughes' Inquietude.
Pfeiffer-Miss Renfroe,
on Savannah avenue; Sadie Maude (aj Black Key Etude;' (b)ButterHy
lIIoore circle, Mrs. Henderson, leader, Etude,
Chopin-c-Misr, Aldred,
at IIlrs .. L. M. Durderls' on Crescent
Fantaisie Impromptu, Chopin-Mis.
idrive ; Anne Churehi.l circle. lIIrs. C.
Renfroe.
E. C�ne, leader, at Mrs. Chas. Cone's, On Wings of Song,
Mendelssohn-
in Anoersonville. ILiszt-M is_s
Aldred.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. Serenade, violin, Drdla-Miss AI·
I • �. • • dred.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION (ajButterflles, Olsen; (b)Juba, Dett
-The quarterly meeting of the Chris- ,�Miss Renfroe, .
tian Women's Union of· Statesboro Czardas,
McDowell-MISS Aldred,
was, held at the Baptist church on Nocturne, Op, 9 No.2, volin,
Cho-
Tuesday afternoon with the ladies of pin-Miss
Aldred. ,
that church as hostesses. Mrs. A. E. PolichineJle, Ruehmal}inoff
- Miss
Spencer, chairman of the program
Renfroe.
"
committee, prepared 11 most interest. C?ncel't Etude •. L�szt--;-r.hss Aldr�d.
ling program.
The meeting was pre- Liebesf'rend, violin, Krelsier-Mlsslsided over by Mrs, E. L. Smith. presi- Aldred. __ ' _dent of the organization. After the RECIT 1\1
program most delightful refreshments
. . _:.
•
were served on the church IS\n1. \Vcdnesdy Evening, 4·\pri) 17, 8:30.
Miss Myrtis Aldermnn, pianist; A,
M, Seligman and Fred Paige, violin·
ists, pupils of 'MiMs Duren,
(a)Hungarian Dance No.6, Brahms;
(b) Pizzicato Polka. Struuss-Orches.
tra,
Air and Vnriations No. G, violin­
Mr. Seligman.
Valse in C Shal'pe Minor, Chopin­
M iss A Idermnn.
Medolic, violin, Huerta-M 1'. IJaige,
Kuinwiak, violin. \Vieniawski-Ml'.
Seligman,
Cradle Song. Brahms Grninger­
Miss Alderman.
Mazurka, violin, l'vIyalnul'ski - MI',
Paige.
Serenade, violin, Franlcin-Toselln­
Mr. Seligman.
Witches Dance, McDowell - Miss
Alderman,
Srenade. violin duet. Schubert -
Messrs. Seligman and Paige.
ButterAy. Grieg-Mi s Alderman.
Cavatino, violin, Raff-:MI·. Paige.
Jt 'frovatore, Verdi-Violin Ensem�
ble clasB.
_
,'
•. !; ...,,'
Shop at Rogers
With Confidence
Confident that you 'will get the best in pure fOC!ds
-and confident that you will save money. You
not only save on our special prices, but OUT every­
day prices speak big savings.
WHITE LILY-Plain or Self.Rising
FLOUR
$1.39 - 1224 lb.Bag
lb.
Bag 75c
ARKANSAS WHITE OLD FASHIONED
RICE
5e 7lb. Ibs.
Blllce Rose Rice 2 Ibs. ISc Waterground!
IOCTAGON WASHING
POWDE'RS 3 Pkgs. IOe
LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE GRATED
'Pineapple 2 �:�� 25e
ROSE BRAND-Strawberry or Blackberry .
Preserves ao-oz. 25cJar,
CAMPFIRE
Marsh�allows III.OZ•.PRG. 25c
,
PURE GOLD I�RESH CREAMERY
BUTTER 51cLB.
Country Pack Southern
PEAS
251:
GRITS
7Pounds25e2 No.2Cans
XYZ
SALAD
CHARMER BRAND
COFFEE
"
,
30�lb.
U. S. No.1 COBBLER
Potatoes 101bs. '21(:,
CIRCUS BRAND
FLOUR
.
24 Ibs.
TOMATOES 3�:�: 35c
W. S. HOLMES. Mgr.
11
".'1
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:.,.ThiS servi,ce is resumed at the request" ,.
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Qf.. � m�jo.ritY of ,9VJ� t�stomers"\vhq"r ",.'��:
:'pre,fer th'is',',c'QnYenience.
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'tha�'kston's �(>jeanl�'rs' and' D,rers,
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FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Joshua Smith, administrator of the
estate of M. C. Smith, deceased, hav­
ing applied for leave to sell certain The prizes in the high school con­
l&nds belonging til said estate, notice test, are a' "full. season" camp-ship
i. hereby given that said application beth for the boy and for the girl who
will be beard at my office on the first win over all contestants in the state.
Monday"'in May, 1929.
This April 8, 1929. Mr. A. A. Jameaon, of Atlanta, Ga;.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary owner of the wonderful Dixie Camps,
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
has' given the two grand prizes, a full
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. eight weeks' caml,-ship for the boy
C. S. Aaron, administrator of the who wins, and likewise one for the
estate of C. B. Aaron, deceased, hav- gril who wins. Th""e two camp-ships
ing applied for dismission from said
administration, notice is hereby given are
valued at $450.00.
that said apI,lication will be heard at Mr. Jameson may be compared to
my office on the first Monday in Mal', the Pied Piper of Hamelin, in the
1929. essay contest and the line of boys
This April 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordim\l'y
and girls following him shoultl be as
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
long as the line of high school boy.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and girls in the state of Georgia.
W. A. ljanier, administrator of the Camp Dixie for Boys, is nt Wiley,
estate of J. B. Procter, deceased, hav- Ga., in the famous TaUulnh river
ing uI?pied .for dis.mis�ion trom �aid country. There i. a beautiful lake
adnllUlstratlonJ not\ce IS hereby glven . ..
that said application will be heard at of clear mountmn wat�r and the eqUlp-
my office on the first Monday in May, ment both in buildings aad play
1929. ground. i8 complete. The tract of
This Ap�i1 8, 1929. ,. , land on whioh these camp. are sit-A. K TEMPLES, Ordmary. uated, COligists of 755 &cres, Slid is
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE surrounded by the Nautabala National
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bank of Statesbero, administrater of Forellt Reserve.
the estate of W. S. Anderson, deceas- Mr. Jameson, hims�lf, is director
eel, haYing applied for di8miSllion from of the beys' camp, and there is one
said admirtisfration, notice' is hereby adult adnsor for oY�ry four campen.
given that said application will be
I. heard at my office on the first Mon- Camp
Dixie for girls is at Clayton,
:;/ day in May, 1929. Ga., eleven miles distant from theThis April g, 1929. beys' camp. It is in tbe famous Ra- .
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. bun Gap country �mt 'Mise Elsie'
For lAUe.. of AdmiDiatratioD. Stokes is the director. The opening
GEORGIA-Bulloch COll.uty. d I F'd J 29 h, d th
J. J. 7..etterower having apnlied for ay
S Tl ay, linG t an e
permanent letters Of administration closing day
is Monday, August 27th.
upon the estate ()f Mrs. Cora Hendrix, There is a trained nurse resident in
deceased, notice is hereby given that the camp, and many are the out-door
said application will be heard at my pleasures. These delightful camps
..ffice on tbe first Monday in· May,
are f�r normally healthy boy� andlJI29_
This April 8, 1929. girls, and the winners in the historical
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary essay contest are expected to have a
For Letters of Administration physician's certificate to that effect.
GEPRGIA-Bulloeh �unty. . 'The prize for the 6th and 6tb and
W. E. Warnell haVl!,g al'l!hed �or .'1th grad.es beth for the bey and girl
permanent letters of ,dammls�tlon' . '.
' '. . b'
upon the estate of Mazy E. Newman
who wms, IS a gold ,medal, gIven J
Mceued, notice is hereby given thai the Georgia Division U.· D. C. These
salcl application will be hean! at my two mellals wi.U be' awarded at the
08!lee on tbe 1\nt Tuesday in May, state conevention at Moultrie i�
li29. Oc '-_
•
Thla April 9 1929.
to""r .
.. -':;�LE6".O�'1'; . -:�·h"tom�I��.ci1Ilteat;:com:.,
r=
e--; • .. ·_..;;;;��
�T.'..s:�N)N........., -
� .ss:
'j "SIX years ago, 1 � �l wns v.ry much run- �����il\ BU'i�httr:( �'Levett, Ga. "1 did ,not eleep well, and �was weak
and rest- �
less. 1 dragged,
around the house
with not enough �
strength to do my ,
daily taBka. I wor­
ried a lot, and thi. r.
disturbed atate of
mind reacted on my health.
"I had often read of Cardui �
.., 1 thought I would try it. I ,
..,on began to improve aftcJ.\ I
had taken Cardui for a wblle.
"It W88 'aatonilblng how,
much I picked up. I .lept bet­
ter; my appetite Improved, and
that awful dragging-do� feel·
Ing left; me.
"I waa 80 much better that
I continued taking Cardlll un­
til I relt perfectly well.".
eardui hal been 11IBd by
women for over 60 yearl-
Por sale by all cIrua,w.·
CAROUI
Helps Women
To Health
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Moore, administrator of the
estate of 1111'S. Penni" Pelot, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby gi.ven that said appli_
cation will be hem'd at my office on
the first Monday in May, 1929.
This April 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SElLL
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
S. L. Moore, administrator of the
estate of W. H. Pelot, deceascd, ha�_
ing applied for leave. to sel� cert�1ll
lands belonging to saId estatc, notICe
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in May, 192�. .
This April 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S.. L. Moore, administ<ator of the
estate of Miss Agnes Pelot, decea�ed,
having applicd for leave to sell ccr­
taln lands belonging to said estate, no­
tice Is hereby given that said app]jca.
tieln will be heard at my offico on the
ftrat Monday in Jl(ay, 1929.
This April 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
FOR LEAVB TO SBLL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Beneta Bragg ROplolds, ad­
ministratrb, of the estate of J. L.
Bragg, deceased, baving applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
to eaid estate, notice is hereby given
that said application wiI be heard at
my office on the first Monday in May.
1929.
This April 8, 1929.
A. Jo.. 'i'EM·PLES, Ordinary.
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'Rackley 'Feed and Seed Co.
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
,
ESSA Y CONTEST TO --I mittce urges every chapter in the I STATB TEACHERS TOCLOSE SATUHDAY I state to offer an additional prize to MEETJN SAVANNAHthe student who will wr-ite the best (C' ---- .(Continued from pllge 1) essay in his or her county. This prize onb.nued fron� page 1)
togeth r with the name of the school will be pr�sented by the president of ents, ?eorgl.a St�te Kindergarten A.I-
he 0" she attends. the local U. D. C. cnupter. Soclnt�on: Gecrgla Home Economics
Contestants Asaeciation, Georgia Phyalcal t.Educu-
Ench member of the state commit- Fort Moultrie Camp
tiolt Association, :4no the Georgia
t e shall have charge of the work in
ongress of Parents and Teachers.
all chapters in the district deaignnted Is an Historical Spot Noted educators who appear on the
to her. Each member of tho commit-
programs of these associations in-
tee shall in her distrlct, see to the Fort Moultrie. S. C., April S.-Few
dude Dr. Peyton Jacobs, dean of the
appointment of u local committee in locations of citizens' military training
school of educabion, Mercer Univer­
each U. D. C. chaptre. camps in the entire United States are sity;
Mrs. Florence Hale, department
This jocnl committee shull be known as historic, and none have 11 history
of rural education, Maine department
as the Historical Essay Contest Com- as dear to Southerners, as Fort Moul-
of education; Leo M. Favrot, field
mittee in its chapter. tl;e. agent
of' the general educational
School Withering a hundred yards or so board;
Dr. Ralph V. D. Magoffin, of
The principal of each contesting from the present "old brick fort" was
New York University, and many other
school will please send to the local the palmetto log fortifIcation which prominent
educators.
committee of his county, the beat defended Charleston anti the entire A Canadian gentleman lost $450,
essay from his school, stating at the southeast from the British and re- taken from his trousers pocket While
same time the number of csauvs which pulsed their fleet on June 28, 1776. he was asleep. The case is greatly
were written in his school on the sub- The immortal Sergennt Jasper earn- complicated by the fact that he is
ject assigned. cd undying fame on that day, when, unmarried.
County Committees during the battel he replaced the fall- -================
Each chapter committee as an en flag on the ramparts of the patri- were required to build its foundations ����:i��������������������������auxiliary to tho state committee ot's fort. On the same day Colonel above water, and it was not quite !
should stimulate an interest in the Wm. Thomson, with a small force of completed when Major Anderson oc­
work in the county. militia and Indians, at the eastern end cupiett it. It was bOJTlbarded and cap-
This' committee should receive the Sullivan's Island, drove back a strong tured by the Confederates on April
essays sent in by the contesting land force of British regulars and 12-13, 1861, and was held by them un­
schools, and select from them the best saved the fort from flank attack. til Shernlan's march into South Car­
ones to represent the county. The present brick fort was built in olinll"forced the evacuation of Charles.
This committee shall send this essay 1811, and was oecupied by Major Rob- ton and its defense in February, 1865.
to the momber of the stnte committee crt Anderson with two companies of Betwefen those dates its de1iense
,vithin whose jurisdiction the county United States artillery at the time against attacks by land and sea, at
falls, and shall sfate the entire num_ South Oarolina seceded from the Un- times when it was practically leveled
bel' of essays which were written.. ion. He transferred "his garrison to by hostile artillery fire, is one of the
State Committee �'ort Sumter On December 26, 1860, topics of modern history.
Each district chairman shall, with six days after secession, and Fort Fort Johnson, built in 1704, CasUe
such assi,tants as she mny appoint, Moultrie was occupied by South Car- Pinckney, which date back to 1810,
select the two best essays sul)mitted olina troops. For the remainder of and Fort Ripley, constructed in 1862,
to her from th" entire district. the war the Confederates occupied are interesting points abeut the har.
These two essays shall be sent to Fort Moultrie, which played no small bor. The sites of Batteries Gregg,
the state chairman, fogether with the part in the defense of Charleston har- Wagner, Beauregard, Bee and Mar­
numbCl' of essays written in the dis_ bor. shall, which figured in the War Be_
trict. Fort Sumter, about one mile from tween the States, may be visited, as
The state chaJ'iman of the historical Fort Moultrie, was built on a shoal at well as the other places described in
essay contest will submit the essays the entrance of the harbor, con.strue- this article, by the young men who at-
l'ec�wdtoa�ntr��mm�teescl�� ti�WMk��tinginH2�=�T�e�n�y�e�a�r�s�te�n�d�t:h:e;F�ft�t�M�0�u�l�tr�e�C�.�M�.�T�.�C�.���������������������������������cd by her. This committee will read . - ----
und grade the essays and make the
l'cport to the st.nte chnirmnn, who will
declare the ro.,ult of the contest.
Calendar
Fertil
•
rzer
Nitrate Soda
On Hand.'
Tobacco 'Insurance
'R. H. WA'RNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.
NEW BUSINESS-ALL GOODS fRESH
WANNAMAKER'S COTTON SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT·RESISTANT
COTTON SEED.
Both have been recleaned and liat high for germination.
,
.
Full supply of Freah GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeda and Feeda are fresh atock and at lowest pricea
for "Good Goods."
IRISH COBBLER, RED BLISS and EARLY ROSE
SEED POTATOES. MAINE STOCK.
Essays are to be sent to the local
committee on or before April 1st. The
best essay from each county, and the
number of essays, must be sent by the
chapter committee to the chairman ·of
the tlistrict to which they are as­
signed on or before April 10th.
The two best essays submittett to
each district chairman must be sent
to the stat.e chairman On or before
MJy 1st.
>
Committee
Chairman, Mrs. J. L. Benson, Geor­
gia �tat.e College �r Women, Mil­
ledgeville, Ga.
'Mrs. W. A. Ozmer, Declltur, Ga.
Mrs. R. B. Moore, 211 S. Clark, St.,
Milledgeville, Ga.
Mrs. W. L. Wilson, 123 7th St., Au­
gusta, Ga.
Mrs. Sidney DuBose Wright, 1125
17th St., East Columbus, Ga.
Mrs. Thomas Coxon, Ludowici, Ga.
In conducting this 'contest, the state
i3 divided into five divisions.
Prizes jn U. D. C. Historical Essay
Contest
Every gallon of PAN.AM glllOline enters your tan}i
CLEAN. PAN·AM i.e watched through every,
refining process, guarded from field to the pump, to
give your motor clean, dependable gallOline. And'
a clean motor meana steady, high performance. .
I
,i
.j
On your way home tonight, try PAN-AM.
.f
.4
.1
r
,
Pan American Petroleum
Corpora tiop
. ,
PAN·AM
,GASOLINE
•.
c: 1
I.,·J·
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Deed. \ GUARANTY OF USED re;:���!;�;��ru�? f�;�J�r :�d M1����_!���0E' �J�:'Dfvxt���Under authority of the power of
I 0 KLAND
county taxes. The law requires that Term, 1929.
itie�·�dt�i��� � �:t b,,:ritG.sM�t CARS BY A ��;�k� aP�:���n S:fbj:l�t p;�pe\�� ���� To _t��ta��fel�du:II�� g��bi�lal�atcrs
lard on December 21st, 1925, recorded I ' ed, und in event of failure to do so Roberts:
in book 77, page 171, in the office of I
---
it becomes the duty of the tax board Service by nublicution having been
the clerk of Bulloch superior court, I' Pontiac, Mich., April
2.-Another
to impose a double tax. This notice ordercd by
the judge of said court,
will, on the first Tuesday in May, progressive step recently taken by a is to impress upon the people the ne-
on the ground that, .(OU do not rnside
1929, within the legal hours of sale, prominent autornobile manufncturer cessitv for makine their returns and
within t he state of Gcortriu, you are
before the court house door �n States_ toward better business methods in the thus avoid the double
tax. It will hereby notified and required to be RUSTIN'S STUDIO
boro, Bulloch county, Gecrgra, sell at . . be the duty of this board to comply
and nppenr at tho next term of Bul-
....J
public outery to the highest bidder, merchandiaing'
of msed cars, came to with the law in regard to double tax- loch suuerior cou.t, to be held at
34 North Main St.
for cash the following described prop- light hete today when the Oakland ation, and it is our intention to do
Statesboro, Ga., nil lhe fourth Mon- 21 Years Your' Photographer
erty of the said K. G. Mallard, to-wit: Motor Car Company announced adop- so regardless of whom it may affect. day
in April, J929, to
.
answer the
������������������������������ii�That certain �ract or lot?f I�nd .Iy- tion r1 R national policy under which BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOARD. plaintiff's petition. in the case above ------
ing and being m the 1209.h dist.rict, . P' d I '11 b (l4mar3tc)
stated.
Bulloch coduntyd. Georgia, containing alaslknOdatkolafnud;nios�t,I.!lCwrietteaenrsgu::ante: FOR SALE-Tomato pl�nts af 5 cts. pr!�e��f:sui� tJ'���i�;'s��fl �opup�trt�i�l.one hundre an seven acres, more or � per dozen, at Georgia & Flroida de-
less known as the Sylvester Smith with all reconditioned used cars. pot. Phones 384 or 149. (4apr1te)
Witness t.he Hnn. H. B. Strange,
plR�e, bounded now or formerly .as . Under terms of tbe guaranty, parts SHERIFF'S SALE
judge of said court, this the 12th
11 N rth bid f J hn Skm
day of March, 1929.
fo ows: 0b I Yd anfsFo � S 'th are furnished' free to replace any GEORGIA-Bulloch County. DAN N. RIGGS,ner, east y all s 0 anme rm h I "'1'11 sell at public outcrv, to the
and J. A. McDougald, south by la'1ds found to be defective during
t e first
I b f th
Clerk, Bulloch uperior Court.
of J. N. Akins and Henry' Deal, and 750 miles of driv.ng, provided the
highest bidder, for cas I, core
c FRED 1'. LANIER,
. bi t court
house door in ,Statesboro, Ga., Attorney fo� Petitioner (21mnr4t)
west by lands of J. N. Akl!,s; sunjec mileage is run up within thrity days on the first Tuesday in May, 1929,
to a prior I�an of $80�.00 in favor of after the ale. The car may be r-e., within the legal hours of sale, t�e fol- CH
ICK S! CHICKS!
The Scottish Americun Mortgage . h' d ib I ty levied 011 We are llOW booking orders for
COlnpany-,·-L·united, to be assumed by turned wi.thm 48 hours a.fter
t e pur- lowing esc)'! ec proper ,
d under one certain mortgage
fl. fa. Tanned White Leghorn chicks, good
the purchaser at said sale, together chase if It proves unsatisfactory
an
issued from the city court of States- as there are. We produce
our own
with an interest installment of $64:00Ithe full purchase price applied to boro in favor of A. S. Carl' Co., Inc., eggs
from a henlthy heavy laying
that fell �ue January 1, 1929, whl�h any other car, new or used, of equal against R. . Calhoun, levied on a.; flock,
und hateh in mammoth incuba­
past du� mterest the pUdrc!;taslerafWt>lljor greater valu'! of the dealers' stocks. the property of R. C. Calhoun, to
wit: tors. Ohicks sturdy und strong. Get
be r .qmred � pay Imme la e y ,;r
.
, One Ford sedan. motor No. 9950 20, your order
in early. 500, $60.00; 1000
the sale; .subJect also to �ny unpUldlstoCkS. . . 13 beds, 3. dressers,
5 chairs, 1 Idtchen for $110.00. Register Hatchery, Reg-
taxes aga,"st saId property. A wntten guaranty prmted
on cabinct 1 range aook stove and kitch- isth, G'll. (28mar2tp
Said sale to. be made for lhe pur- lithographed bond paper is issued by en uten'sils.
.
FOR SALE-Sound field peas at
pose of enforcm� parment ofdthe m-'the oealer to the purchaser at the This 9t,h day <If April, 1929. $3.75 pel' bushel. JOHN W. HOW-
debted.'.',ess descrlbte�m the sal tsecu:':;lt'me of the sale while all cars carry- J. G, TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C. ARD. Sylv!lnia,
Ga. 2l!naI·'ltP)_
tty de�, now pas 'ue, amoun mg I
. '..
d
.--------
- ----.---------
------
$277.60 principal and interest, com- ing the guaranty also
have a wm -
Aputed to the
date of sale, and the ex- shield stlcker on which is printed,
Epenses of this proceeding. A deedl\"RecOllditioned GUARANTEED Glaod
•
Iiwill be executed to the purchaser at. . "
J
� ts!lid sale conveying title to said land
WIll Used Car. - n lin fee simple, subject to the afore- The object of the new plan, RC_ -said prior loan. cording to M. L. �uck, manager of t4.
This April 1st, 1929. used car department, is to provide
MRS. MARY ·PEEBLES. the purchaser with concrete evidence /-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of the gootl faitn of the dealer
who
fI
S
_.
d b kGEORGIA-Bulloch County makes the sale. t'
.
By virtue of an order o� sale grant-j ·'Many. of our reconditioned
used
a u·
- e a ered by the ordmary of s.md county on cars are pricett '" :thin the range oi �.' -the first Monday in Apr!l, 1929, I WIll, the cheapest new cal''' Mr. Buck
on the fIrst Tuesday m May, 1929,
\'
'.
Iwithin the legal hours of sale, before stated. 'If the money were mvested "
the court house \.io01" in Statesboro, in the small new car the purcha'scr
Bulloch county,. Georgia, sell at public would get 'a st.andard warranty with
O'Utcry to �e lughset bIdder, for cash, it. ,In making a similar purchase of
·the follOWIng descrIbed property be-\ . .
longing to the estute of Mrs. Sallie I
a good ,used cnr, he '·s. entItled to a
'May Allen, deceased, to-wit: That cer- like measure oi protectIOn
..
tain tract or lot of land lying and be- "We know that our dealers' recon­
ing in the 1209th distri�t, /3ulloch uitioned usel:! cars are capable of per-
county Georgia, contammg thlrty- bl 11
eight �nd three-fourths acres, more
formance compara e � a m� new
or less, bounded north by lands of R. car. Consequ_ently we
aIm to gIve the
E. Oason, east by lands of Joh� Roach'\Purchaser iull assurance of our'faithsouth by lands of L. E .. SmIth and in the car by backing up our claims
west by la","s of Joe S. Waters. 1. 't "
Thi$ I\pril 2 1929. lIn
wrl ng.
.
:l 'HINTON BOOTH,
The lIsed car g�ar,anty apphes only
. Administrator' of Mrs. Sallie May to those cars which
have been
Allen's Estate. thoroughly reconditioned and refinish-
TAX SALES �d under the Good Will p1an_ policy
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. inaugurated
some ye� ago by Oak-
Will be sold before the court ho."se land to lend individuality to the quall­
door in Statesboro, Ga.� on the first ty used cars handled by the qakland
Tuesday in Mny, 1929, w�t.hl1l th�'�dgal dealer organization. The familiarhours of sale, to the hIghest I .er, Ii . f "Good W 11 Oakland" with
for cash, the followmg property leVIed
. &111eo.· . '.
on to satisfy executions for state and the slouch
hat and the ineVItable
county t.axes for the years n..med, stogie, is well known throughO'Ut
the
levied On as the I?ropmty of the per- cO'Untry through the association witb
sons named, to-�lt: I f the used car business of this com-,All that certam tract or parce 0
land situate lying and being in the pany's dealers.
46th' G. M'. district, contnining 40 Featured on the used car guaranty
acres, more or leSs, and beunded north form's a definition of good will as
by lands of J. D. H.endrick�, northeast hand�d down by tbe United States
by lands of Aaron Munhn, east by S C rt Th' tales thatlands of D. C..Wood, and southeast upreme
ou.
.
IS ...
by lands 'of B. L. Lane. Levied on as "G<>od
.WilI is the dlSposltton of the
the property of John T. Nessmith to pleased customer to return
to the
satisfy tax executions for the years plnee where he has been well treated.
'
�924, 1925, 1926, i927 !lnd.1928, and
\
Provisions of the used car guaranty
m the possessIOn of the saId John T. . ed to f rth thi attitude
Nessmith. t. are deSign
u er s
All t�at certain. trar:t or parcel of on the part of the custemeIC,
Mr. Buck
land .Iymg and �mg ll>_ the 45th G. explained, becll<l1se they elevate
stlll
M. dIstrict, contammg 20 aCT,es, more higher the plane of relations between
or less, bounded north by lands. of th I I . Good Will used cars and
Fed Lanier, east by lands of Wlllle
,e (en er In
Lanier and public road, south by pub- the publ c.
lie road and west by lands of P. M.
-------
Moore and Cain Mincey. Levied on as
the propet·ty of Silla Barber to satisfy
an execution for state anu county tax­
es for the year 19,28, and in possession
of said Silla Barber.
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lyinl:' �nd being in the 46th G.
M. district, containing 6 1-2 acres, The numerous iriend. in Stat.i;ebero
more or less, and bounded north by aud Bulloch county, of Robert H.
lands of Oliver Finch, east by lands of
Adam Finoh, south and west by lands Hiner will
be interested in the fact
of B. J. Finch, lind known as a part that he will present his "(lId.
Ma.n
of the Oliver Finch home place. Lev- Bob's" minstrel frolic ai the Pulaski
ied on. as the proper�y of T. F. Finch hi h' school auditorium on Friday
to satIsfy an executIon for state and
g I. 0
county taxes for the year 1928 and in night, Apnl
l�th.
possession of said T. F. Finch. Mr. Riner, who is
tbe son of EJlder
This Apri.1 10, 1929. .
'1
ami. Mrs. W, W .. Riner, was be.min.MRS. S. J. PR��OR,. Statesbero and hao a number ofTax Collector aJld ex-offICIO SheTlff edof Bulloeh County. friends here. He became fam as a
radio announcer,· having ..��
GEORGIA-Bu!loch County. progTams from more than forty sta­
Ethel Warley vs. Gordon Warley.- tions of sixteen otate,· of the United
Libel for Divorce ·in .Bulloclo Su- "t to H' has
. been ann"Otincei' Of
perior'Court, April Te.rm,-1929.
� a s· e
.
du
• hi
To the Defendant, Gordon W81'ley: tbe following
staUons nng s
Pursuallt to an order of. this court, career: WGM, Atlanta, Gaq' WEAH,
you are hereliy require(l' personally Wichita, Kanssa; WLAQ' Nashville,
or by attorney to be and appear at T d WFIW, Hopk.insyille' Ky.
the superior court to be held In and enn.� an.,
.
,.'
for said couJlt.y, 'on 't-he' fourth 'Men" 'BeSIdes -b�·,"g.kn.own as
a radio an­
day in April, 1929, then and there to nouncel', 1\11'. Riner is known
as a
a!'",ver t.he plai,,,Uff's lillsl for a total "ews 'arid magazine "Ieatur'e "writer,
!hvorce In the above s�ated case, as . t'b te f poems a.Dd
-
ne,�spaper
In def�ult the court w.11 proeeed as con
n u r 0
to justice shall appertain. writer.
Witness �he Hon. H. B. Strange, Mr. Rinel' bl;ng. ill his ·"miDst.l'el
judge of said "uurt, this M.. rch 5th, frolic," a sho,"", that will inteTest and
1929.
D.II.N N. RIGG,S, amuse all, using a
cast of 25 pe>"sons,
Clel'l: SupeI'ior Court, Bulloch appearing himself in fonr dill'erent
, County. Georgia. acts.
LINT'ON r.. LANIER, The minstrel is being given for the
Plaintiff's Attorn'I'. I sk' hi..... be I d(rnar7-14-apr4-1.f)· benefit of the Pu a.
I r;u SC 0, an
t.he prices will be popular, 15 centl!
NOT CE TO WATER USERS fo: children and 35 cents for adults
.
.
There �ill be.a 10 pe!cent increase I M.I'. Rinel' invites all hi. iriemls to'11 water rates III the cIty of States· b' t P I k" on Friday night.boro effective wit,h the rentlering of meet 1m a u lUI \ .
bills April 1st. ---�-----'.-
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk. FOR SALE-The MethodIst parso!,-
(2Smarlte) age atld
contents at Eureka: SIX
room dwelling with' six fireplaces.
COTTON SEEQ FOR S·A!..E Will be eqld at public ()utery on the
For Half-an,d-H'alf Jlnd' Wanna- pre"lises"�,,y April.. Sth: at. 10_a.D,uiker'cotton seed for planting pur- m. B� nl'lier of true!:"es. J'. C.
.eB,'see or .11 W. G. NEVILLE, QUA'rrrliJi:BIoUJ\;w. Statesbero, Ga.:
Statesboro, Ga. (2lfeb2tp) 'Rollte B.
(Zgfeb4te)
'1:
.,
•
Famous Radio
Announcer Will
Stage Minstrel
'To Your )Yother
You Are .till a IIhIId and alwa,. Ia
her thoullhts. SEND HER YOUR
I'HOTOGRAPH ON MOTHERS PAY
1YIAY 12th.
Make an appolntmeQt NOW far Da,
or Night.
FRUITS an" PRODUCE
Beginning Saturday, March 22, the undersigned will
be ready for business at the Mallard & Anderson stables
on Vine street.
Will carry a full line of fruits and country produce,
and will pay highest cash prices for corn, potatoes,
chickens and eggs.
FRESH WATER FISH ON'SATURDAY EACH WEEK
GIVE US A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
B. T� ItIIiLLARB & SONS
and a
ommander,,;:·:;··
I
COMMANDER SIX
-$1350
I)
Prices at the factory
\.
'"
.'.
'& TH'. NEW COMMANDER EIC,HT COUI'!. FDa Two-$T49S. CO....AND.. SIX CouPP.-$I350.
JdtRlfor bum"JI. L"tt I.r.g�gr'i,."
\
J'
lind,.; rtar tirtJ'. Jlho 1l�4111l1J,1t flJllh rutn!J/" Jt'III. P'I(IJ 11/ tlu:fttCfqrJ. BUlllpen
and Jp"rr. lIre IX/ril.
I . , E'. b II b' . h' clrles is still further enhanced byI "TH INK of
it! An eight, a St.ullellakcr-,,,,/J a lAIm�
a eanng spnng sa,
\@. mandtr-for �1495. Worthy 'Ucc�B.or to
the w.orld- hydraulic
shock absorbers.
'i!" '1
.
Ie h Available either with strai
..ht·ei ..ht or with six.Cylinder
:i.:· famous Commander who ieh ·sped 25,0.00
ml eo' 111 •• t .a.
" "
d d motor, The Commander is offered by Studebak r,
Builder of
\ ,,; • 2'3,000 minutes in heroic proof of ". rpc:c
an .taymg
, f f·· f S' ·d ".
L" , >� �I'n" Champions, as "the "reatdt motor car' ever
built and sold al'
! ." power. Heir to the
ull ru'" 0 t.u eua"et s eng�..e " "
h 'd h h
< th t
. 'ce" Your first ride wiH prove it.
I.
genius, wh)cJt reqUlrc.s ."0 furt er elol enec.1
an_t e',act a liS prt .
;, :;;....•. ,Studebakc;r :today .holds, .�lIidlspute.d, ",.rJ o.fti'�i,al�.pttd
and
\;, .' enduranoe reGard for fully equipped'stock
cars. STUDBBAKER' MODELS AND PRICES
I', (., Todav's Commandcr 'is emphatically loday'. motor car. 'f �1",8l' /" ��575
Y.' J The Presjdent Eight 'I' :1
v '1'''"
'til Its superb 'per"fdrmluld: is nfatcWed hy ''forward,' yoo{liful 1675The Commander Six or Eightf 135010
"yl�,. �hi�� �c-,,�tif�.II'y i�t�r'p�e�s that perJorman"
•. Lower
Diciit'o'r'f
.
" 1.265 10 1395
_lower lookin.-,-a"d steadier at great speed-because of
The
" 86<0> ID ·1 ...... 5
its coslly double-droJ> frame_ Re;'tfui r'dii'gi.sueh '�&.
iDotor· The Erskine Six f -or
in, never knew until Studebaker introduced
the IlIxllry of PJUCES AT THE-FA
Toav
--'
..
.
'[St�debaker now sells more 8-cylinder cars]'
f
than any other manufacturer on earth_/. -
.S;uJelHJler ciun"pUJfI$" s.uJ"'everliflg 10:1'5' to 10t45 Easlerw TjtrU. SIllIi.,. WEAF""tl NBC,.,lrI1Orl
Tune in on "Studebaker Challl'piona"':"'Sunday Eieninl-l0:16
to 10:45 Eutena
Time. StatioD WSB, WSM, WJA X anil 'all of NBC
Red Network
·SIATES.ORO,
GEMQlALANNIE' F. Sf/tlItlONS
,
. -
1, .... 4.f..
I
.
\
i
-I
I
!
!
.'
I
,.
\
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�GHl BULLOCH liMES AND STA'fESBORO N!j�S1 ,;& 'M;;) t;-
THURSDA't. APnlL 11, 192�
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R
BARNES-ROPP
Mr and Mrs J E Barnes announce
the mal rrago of their daughter Jon
me to J W Ropp Jr of Cross Hill
S C The marriage took place on
Apr-il 2nd at Ridgeland S C MI
and MIS Ropp will mnke their home
In Atlanta
Mrs Cecil Brannen motored to Au Guy Wells was" vtsttor m Atlanta
gusts Friday for the day during tho week
Mrs Rufus Brady was a VIsitor 10 MIS E N Brown was a visttor In
Savannah during the week , Savannah Saturday
1\Ir and MIS R P Stephens were MISS Snrah Hall was a visttor m
\ Isitors In Sav nnnah Saturday Savannah during the week
I
- J H Brett of Savannah spent the MI and Mrs Bates Lovett viuited
MISS Hattie Powell visited relatives MI and MIS E T Youngblood VIS weak end with his children here relatives III Sylvania Sunday
m Metter Sunday ited III Savannah liiaturday Dr and Mrs J H Whiteside motor Mr. W D Anderson spent Satur
DI anti MI, R L Cone were VISit �Ir and MIS B H Remeay were ed to Savannah Sunday fOI the day day III Savannah with relatives
ors In Savannah Sunday V1SIlOJS In Savannah Monday MI nnd Mrs Harvey D Brannen MIS R S Bans of Jacksonville,
Tom Jones of Savannah was n bus DI H F Hook and Sidney Smith motored to Augusta Priday fOI the Fla IS visittng her mother MIS E
Incss 'ISlt01 111 the city '1 uesduy \\ Cl� VISltOI S 111 Vidalia during the day J Foss
E S Moore of Cluvton spent Sun week MIS Verdie Hilliard and MIS \Val MIS E A Chance of Garfield IS
day with his brother L P Moore �1I and MIS Euatis Denmark of do Ftovd were \lSltOIS m Savannah viaitmg her daughter 1\IIS E N
MI s Rawdon Olhff tln\1 MI s W H Atluntn \ islted relatives here dUJ mg Monday BI 0\\ n fOI I few days
Colhns visited relatives at Ellabellel
the week MI and Mrs Games Boyd spent
Sunda� MIS J E Parker has returned f'roru several days last week III Atluntu on
Mrs F L Cal michael has returned
Mrs Willie Gorman ot Cordele was a VISit of several days With he: pm business
to her home In Swainsboro after a
the guest Thursday of Mrs H S ents at Car-rollton MIS Lel'OY Cowart and httle daugh
VISit to MIS J C Lane
Parrish Mrs Howard Dadisman of Jeffel tCI Martha were VISltOIS In Savannah
Misses Edna und LOlS 1\lae Jones,
C G Amort of LOUIsville Ky "as son IS vtsittng her parants Mr and Saturday
of Reldsville are the guests of Mrs
the guest dur-ing the week of Mr and MIS S L Moore �lr and MIS Horace Sml\h and H�lIuanvSlmmons
this week.'
Mrs J C Lane Mrs A H Edwards, of Ellabelle httle sons were VISltO'. In Savannah
Mrs H S Lichtenstein MIS 0 W
J E McCloan and J B Everitt at; visited he. daughter MIS Rawdon Wednesday
Horne and �lrs W .B Mo�re were
tended to business In Atlanta during Olliff during the week Mrs Em�a LIttle QI Clinton S
vtsttors In Savannah q;'uesda.y
the filst of the week M,s Juhus Rogels of Sa'annah C IS ",sltmg her daughter IMls H Mrs
R P Stephens, Mrs J A Ad_
MIS Eugene Hal'rl. and daught.. s vIsited he. parents Mr and Mrs W D Brannen • _ d)s�\l Ilntl�Mls, E P Jo�e) '!iere VIS_
have returned from a sta) of several D DaVIS last week end lIltss Era Bagwell, Of Claxton v.s_ .tors In Stl\1aHnllh Wednesday
\
days In SandOlSV\I(e M� and NIts Palkel Lame. and t"cd MIsses 'EffIe and Ruth Bagwell MIS L W Bunch has returned to tack) party
Dan R GI O�Cl attended the Geor clllidl en of S,l\ annah vIsited I ela durIng the week he, home In Tallahassee, lla after
gla BaptIst Sunday school convention lives hOle clUJ Ing thp \\eok end Rev'.lInd Idr$ Ws.be'lIlld Mrs�\VII a VISit to her mother Mrs 1'. E Jay f
m Savannah thiS week �h and �hs J S Blanoen of ham Wlnn of Guyton were VISitors MISS Carol�n Lee left Wednesday
Mrs Jenme Fair has returned to StIlson spent Sunday as the guests In the Clt� Tuesda) fOI A.thrnt.. 'Wher� s6e w.1l spend '1l
Savannah aftel spendmg several days of Mr and M.s Elnest Rackley \ MISS KathenIne' P�lklnson has as
week as the guest of :IfIrs T R De
With relatlv"s 111 �he county MISS :Jenm. Da"son of Millen IS .er guest hel n\othel Mrs Perkin moye
Mr and Mrs Henry Warers, of Cia x spendlllg sevel al days thiS week With son of Ashevf4 "N:P - 'I I' MISS Mary MlltHews, a �ti1dent at
ton spent last "eek end With hiS mo he. slste. M.s H S Lichtenstein l.fr and M�s � 'Il 6re�n or Bloo I Shorter Coile,., Rome spent the last OCTAGON �'-<UB
ther, Mrs Waldbur� �aters Mr and MIS R Y Olark of Savan mgdale spent se�eral days durin ;�; week end vlth rer pa.ents �lr lind I IlPhe Octagon bridge club met Thurs_MISS OIhe Tar�er, or Guyton spent nah wele In the c.ty last "eek end \jeek Ilt the" home hHe g " Mfs:r L, Ma�hew.:o ' T. day mormng w.th MIS C B Math_
tho week end With MIS J El Mc I
and att."ded the Flrankhn Denmark MISS Jos\� Helen 'Mathe"s spent Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach andrews as hostess Only two tables of
Croan and Mrs D B frankhn wedding last week end In Savannah With her son, Jack, motored to MliI�.lIe Satur
IPlaY9.ts'
were Invited Mrs Dean An
MI and M. s F A Brmson of Mrs Lee Robertson of POI t Royal aunt, Mrs John Kenned� day and were the guests fof Mr and derson made high score and was given
Graymont, were the guests last "eek S C spent Monday and Tuesday as 1'II.s EdWin G,oover Mur Ella V MIS Allen Frankhn a tmy chest contammg tOIlet artIcles
end of her mothCI, M'1' John F Bran the guests of MI and MIS Herman Groover an,d Mrs J P Foy were VIS Mrs J M Thayer had as her guests Mrs Don Brannen made �ow ••Ole
nen Simmons .tors In Savannah Satulday • 'I'uesday Mrs T C Tillman Miss Ma He. prize was a tlamty handkerchIef
Mrs C L Glu\er motored to Adrl Mrs D D Arden IS VISltlllg Mr MISS Frankie Lou 'Warnock has re mle Eldlldge, I S Pool LoUIS Me. After the game a damty salad course
Sn Tuesday and JRB 'Icoompamed I
and Mrs D D Alden It at 'THomas turned to Shorter College aftel spend IItt and Mrs Glb.on of AmeriCUS was served
home by her grand other Mrs Riner Ville and MI and Mrs MOlgan Alden IIlg the sprmg hohdays at home Misses Marguerite Turner and Car • •
•
for a VISit at Macon Mrs Ho.ace Woods and IIh and L D d M A 'II'S SUITH HOSTESS
Mrs Rufus SImmons and httle sons MI s James Simmons has returned Mrs Geor e Wrl ht of S
lie ce aVIS an rs rthllr TUI " ".
I h htf II
Johnson and LeWIS were the guests from Macon "here she went as a del "e�e \lSltO�S heregl,.st weekav�ndnah , nel an? httle daught"r Juhanne mo M.s :jiot,ce SOl t Idehg
u yen
Tuesday of Rev and Mrs S.las John egaLe to the Methodist mlssjonar} MEl B II T
e t'ped <0 Savannah Tuesday for the te�talned )tj'Ve tables of pll1)ers at
son III Savannah conimonce
• ISS I a e e lapnelll!,ft durmg day bridge Thulsday afternoon at her res
Elder and Mrs A R CrQpmton MI ann M.s F.ed T �all1el and ��e w�k for Atlanta to VISIt her mo Coy Temples, of Daytona Fla. al Idence on South Mam stleet Quan
211 Bload street, annOl1nce the birth children spent last week end In Sa ��; :�d F�f L T�hpnell who IS III rived Wednesda) for a VISit to hiS ,titles o� lerQly lose� art.stlctllly ar
of a daughter on April 5th She ha. vannah as the guests of M. and Mrs S Iv
rs
h oma� Ellans, of pments, Judge and Mrs A E Teln �ang�d ga � added ch'lrm to the loom
been named Ahce Deal F B Thlgp"" I r I ama we�e t e Wee end guests pIes I I 11'l whICh hel tables wei e She gave
Mrs E G C.omartle and httle Dr and MIS H F Awndel weve �'IJ.e:s palen s MI '1nd Mrs F N Mt and M.s HlIlto'l Booth had aSI
for high sco.e a lovelr vase ThiS
(laughter Pruella haVe letUlned to 10 Vidalia last week III attendance on thell guests several days dUllng the \\as won by Mrs
J B AverItt Fo.
thell home III Baxley after VISltlilg the South Easte.n GeOigta Vetell I
MIS V E DUlcIen and little sons \\�ek D. and M.s E T Booth ann 10\\ score a nest of ash trays wete
her sister MISS Nell Jones nllllan conventIOn
mve retu. ned to their home In Gray MI and MIS W A Byers of Atlanta
1
given MI s Lann'e Simmons She
MISS Be.dle Lee Moore, Robelt Mrs HallY Emmett and little son
mont aftel .Islling he. parents, Mr On Monday MI and MIS Booth and served a sailid and a sweet couise
Brogdon and lIttle MISS MUI tha Joy Petlie left dUllng the week fOJ At
and Mrs R F Donaldson thell guests motored to Savannah • •
•
ncr wele the guests of M.s W W lanta after spendmg the week end MIS D C McDoul1ald and Belnard Tybee and WOlmsloe fOI the day ,md PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
�oleman at Brooklet Sunday With lelallves hOle McDougald have leturned flom An on Tuesday they \lslted Mldwa� A large delegatIOn of laches f.om
Misses Jame Lou and Era Zetter Ml and MI s Waltel G.oovel alld derson S C where they vIsited Jesse chtHch, Brunswick and Si Smlonn lsi. tIJ� Presbytellan church attended the
owel and Alb.lta ScarbolO and Bill children have letulned flom a stoy McDougald who IS sellousl� III and session of the Savannah P.esbytelY
Jones and W""e Thompson spent lust of seve.al dtn s m Jacksonvtlle and John G,ay and J M Klul pp of
..
•• at the Hull Memollal church, Savan
Sunday at Magnoha G,lldens Cha.les New Sm)lna Fla
I
AbbeVille, Ala "etc the week end AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIAR' nah last 'Ihlltsday and Friday ThiS
ton, S C MISS Ruth Dabnel has letm ned to guests of l\1.s L I Donaldson They The membels of the Amencan Le was the most enthus18stlc and enter
MISS Mary Flankhn has retulned hel school wOlk at Dublm ufLet spend weTe accompanied home by MISS Lou glOn nuxlhnry \,111 bear 1n mmli'- that tammg session held III man:9' yeats,
to he. school .t Roanoke Ala aftel illg the week end \\ Ith her Slst.. Ise Lmdsey who had been spendmg tbe meeLillg has been postponed to 118 delegates attendmg f.om all sec
spendillg thc week end \\lth hel pur Mrs J H WhiteSide sevelal days hele AplIl 19th tlons of the plesbytery Those at
ents und attendmg the F.ankhn Den MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson anti I Mr and MI s Gay Green and M.ss
• • • tenchng f.om Statesuoro were Rev
)nark weddmg sons Chatles and Glaham spent Sun_ Netlle Nelson, of A�hevllle, N C, I EASTER EGG "I.INT
..
and Mrs A E Spencer and lIfesdames
MISS Myrtle Tarver vIsited hel SIS da) at Newillgton With her parents were the guelits durmg the week of �.ttle. MISS Leonore WhlteS'lde de B A Deal, W E McDougald, Y D
ter Mrs J E McC'oan last week Dr and MI s C H Parrish Mr and Mrs W S Preetonus They IIghtfull) enter tamed eight of h�r Barnes M S Steadman J A Mc
and accompanoed Plelce TarvOl on a MISS Lessle Frankhn has returned spent the week end at thClr home at httle fnends on Saturday afternoon Dougald W W Wllhams W S Rob
two days' motor trip to thell old to her school" o. k at Graymont after Sunbury on the coast and had as With an Easter egg hunt After the mson, Misses Sara Hall Ruth Mc
home near'LoUlsvtlle Mr TalvCl IS spendmg the week end With her par the.r guests lIflsses Marie and Esther hunt which was at the home, the Dougald anti Mrs Hopkms In add.
Bpendmg some t.me m StatesbOio as ents 1111 anti Mrs J W Franklm and Preetorms Mr und Mrs PreetorlUs children were carned to the. drug lion to the Statesboro group a large
PSlsting m the mstallatlOn of the Woco attendmg the Frankhn Denmark wed and little daughter Jomed them for s�re where punch and eskimo pies number littended from the Metterep plant dmg the tlay Sunday served church
.
SUNDA' SCHOOL CLASS
A meettng of the members of Mrs
E L Smith's Sunday school class Will
be held Wednesday uftel noon at the
home of M.s W T Smith on North
Main street All members ale urged
to be present
. .
PRIMITIVE BAPTJS1
1 There will be servrces at the PI un
ittva Baptist church m Statesboro on
Saturday ut 11 am, and Sunday at
11 a m and 8 Jl m Preaching by
the pastor The pubhc IS cordially
invited to attend these services
FRA.NKLIN-DENMARK
Of cordial interest to a host
of
fllend. was �he mar rrage of MISS NIta
Frankhn ehnrrning daughte· of M I
and llirs J W F nnklin of this city
to W Jack Denmark of Savann rh
a
son of i\'h and MI s Mllihe Demmll k,
of Portal [he wedding occulled
on
Mondal 0101 rung at 9 30 at the
home
of the brldc's parents on North Mam
st: eet With Elder W H Crouse off'lc
I8tlllg MISS Lena Bell BI ann en pln y
ed the weddmg music The bride and
gloom entered together and stood
be
IOI e the Improvised ,Ital of loses and
ferns The bride WOI e a navy geor
gette wl�h accesaorres to match
and
a shoulder COl sage of roses and valley
Iilltes They left immediately after
the oaremony for Atlanta and other
points Only the immediate famlhes
and close friends were Invited
. . .
I'R1L"THEA GL�SS SOCIAL
The ladles of the Philathea class
of the Methodl.t Sunday sohool weI e
entertallled Wednes'day afternoon at
thell class loom by Mrs D C Smith,
MIS Burton Mitchell MISS Malvtn"
Tlussell and M.s Bates Lo\ett Af
tel a shalt busmess meetmg lln m
tercstmg progIam, planned by MISS
TlUssell, ,was g"en and damty re
fleshments were served
•
BIRrHDAY PARTY
On SatUi day afternoon httle MISS
Betty Jean Cone celebrated her fifth
blrthday by mVltmg twenty of her
httle fllends to pIny The games
were played on the lawn, an ammal
hunt bemg nn Important feature of
tthe afternoon Misses Margaret and
Kathelle Cone aSSisted their mother
m servmg punch and cakes and dIS
tllbutmg the favors of candy rabbits
.
MRS Mcll()UGAl D HOSTESS
The lad.es of the Presbyt"rmn
church were dehghtlully enter tamed
Monday afternoon by Mrs J A Mc
Dougald at hel home on South M.lIn
street ThiS was the first meetmg of
the 'year and a very IllSPJrlllg one
Mrs McDougald gave the devotIOnal
aftCi \\ hlCh MIs SpencC! conducted
the busmess meetmg MISS Brunell
Deal gave a readmg MISS MyItlce
Aide. man a pl8no solo Mrs Y D
Bm nes and MISS Helen one sang a
duct Latel m the afternoon punch
and sandWIches weI e sel ved Twenty
thlee guests \le.e plesellt
•
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
On Fllday uftel nOOIl MI s C E
Wollett entel tallied n_ne tables of
pial ers WIth a p. etty blldgee>arly at
the home of Mrs J E Donehoo on
Savannah avenue The tables were
nvrnnge�L In the large TeceptlOll loom
and pallor An abundance of roses
and spllaea formed the effective dec
oratIOns Aftel the game at whIch
Mrs Hmton Booth made high 13COle,
and MISS Lucy Mae Brannen low,l a
d.vm.ty salad was served and the
prIzes awar'ded Two decks of cards
were given for high score and novelty
table numbers for low score
,
...
ANNOIJNCING THE OPENING OF. A NEW DEPARTMENT
THIS DEPARTMENT IS LOCATED ON THE TIDRD FLOOR. THE ELEVATOR IS GOING TO BE READY AT ALL
TIMES TO TAKE YOU UP. BELOW YOU WILL FIND,A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS WE HAVE ON DISPLAY:
ENAMEL KITCHEN CHAIRS. $1.50 ,.............. .75c RUGSBOOK ENDS .....
CLOTHES HAMPERS ... 75c SERVI;NG TRAYS. . .. 95c
If�MQKING SETS .. _ . . . . . . .. $1.50 to $7.50
MEDICINE' CABINETS .. , ... $1.45 to $3.25
!LAWN
RUGS,
LINOLEUM RUGS, 6]1:9 .•....•••.• $4.95
.$8.95
WOOL RUGS............. $1.00 to $24.50
OLOTHES BASKETS .
LAMPS ...
... 75c
........ $2.25 to $8.50
- ..... - .. $1.25 to $3.95
FLOOR
BRIDGE
LINOLEUM
LAMPS. BENCHES .... 1 •••••••• �••••• $1.75
,
BOARDS ... 1•••••••••••••• $1.45
9x12.
}�ERNERIES WITH TRAYS $3.25
FLOWER STANDS WITH BOWLS. $1.25
mONING
,
t
HALL TREES.... : .. � I•••••• $1.45 fu $2.75
I
, \
FOOT STOOLS $1,50
$3.95
CARmAGE RUGS, 9x12 $4.95
•
FLOOR MATS 75c
'"
I
FLOOR C0VERING, 72 in. wide, yard $1.10ENAMEL BRIDGE CHAmS
'BOOK SHELVES . _ .
CONSOLE MIRRORS ..
$1.50
$3.95
.$1.00
DRESSING TABLE ST.OOLS
END TABLES . $1.45 MAGAZINE -RACKS $1.50 to $2.75
JAKE ,FINE, ,InCe
STATESBORO
,
GEORGIA
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
,
THB ilEA RT OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE S1I!ILES" BUI-4LOCH TIMES
--�- .....----
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, A, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1929
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } C I d t I J 17 1917Statesboro New", Established 1901 onso I a et anuar� ,
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917 -Consohdated December 9, 1920
Bulloch supenor court will convene
Monday for the April term The fol­
SUCCESSJ UL STEAM LOCO�IO- lowing Jurors have been drawn to
'lIVE WAS OPERATED BY A serve
SOUTHERN RAILROAD Grand Jury-W A Groover (47th
dlst), W Durance Kennedy, E S
Woods, J L Mathews, II S ParMsh,
S D Alderman, w: P WIlson W W
Mikell, S J RIggs, C S Cromley,
R H Kmgery, John Willcox, J E
Donehoo, J G Watson, W GRames,
T 0 Wynn, M R Akms, Sam W
Brack, A J Trapnell, DaVid C Banks,
L E Lmdsey, Remer D Lamer, W
E McDougald, Dan L Lamer, G A
LeWI.
Many chddl en fall m school because
they are unable to see the blackboard
Often these children are thought to
be mentally defectIVe because they
do not know what IS bemg dODe, smce
they cannot see the board Sometimes
children have headaches, nausea, are
cross and m ltable, and develop poor
postUtO because they are suffermg
from eye Stl am 'J1he hab.t of hold
109 (.\ book very close to the eyes when
reatlmg, wrmldmg the forehead and
squmtmg are signs of eye stram If
the eye test given your child shows
tt,at hiS eye Sight IS not normal, take
blm to a phYSICian who ,:,pecIahzes In
thiS week I want to ask fo.rmers not
the care of the eyes and have him
to brmg chlckens to the cal w.th their
fitted With properly adJusted glasses legs tIed,
as tillS slows UJl the Weigh
or treated aCCgl dmg to the doctor's mg
A Iso please do not brmg chICk
dlTectlOn If the doctor prescrtbes I
ens w.th stuffed craws
glasses for your child after they are
E P JOSEY, County Agent
bought, be SUI e he wealS them as dl Conscience combmed With t1lness
rected by the doctor A good light, cBnsed a man to retUl n a razor to a
not too h.gf (preferably a table lamp) haraware stote 10 Nazareth, Pa, that
should be prov.ded for study anti was stolen 15 years agp As a reward
readmg Early attentIOn to eye the owner of the sto.e gave tlie pe�
troubles may save more serlOUS ltcnt a n&W' razor
troubles later 10 life
ANNA E SIMS,
Red Cross Pubhc Health Nurse
FIRST,RAILROAD
WAS IN THE SOUTH
Normal Eye Sight or
Correctly Fitted Glasses
MANY CASES TO BE TRIED A'r INTERESTING PROGRAM PLAN-
AJ>RIL TERM WHLICH BEGI,NS NED FOR MEMOIUAL DAY EX
HERE MONDAY MORNING I
ERCISES IN STATESBORO
Bulloch 811pe-;;;;;-;ourt Will �IJ Memonal' Day I e"ercoses Will
Its April term next week, begmOlng held at lltatcsboro on Friday, April
Monday morning Oase. to be tMed, 26th, under the auspices if the Bul
taken from the Civil docket, are loch County Chaptet U DC' The
follows �Sons of Veterans WIll Jom the Daugh-
Bank of Statesboro vs Mrs I ters IS hosts at the dmner whICh Will
belle Anderson et ai, InJunctIon I follow the QxerclaesTravelers' Insurance Co vs TrOne of the mterestlng features WIllHendriX et ai, levy and claim 1 be the return of the flag orlgmaHy
Portal Naval Stores Co vs Etow
I
belongmg to the Bulloch troops and
Monument Co, certloaro carried away by them when they
Elene G Roaeb vs Sam J Roae went mto servIce m 1861 ThIS flag
dIvorce
'
was made by MISS Lane and present
Henrietta Venson vs Ca'vlll Ve ed to the troop It fell Into th<l hands
son, divorce
lof the UmOn forces and was recently
Wilson Lew.s vs Ethel Belle Lew I discovered at AmeriCUS and IS now
dlvo�ce 'j bemg .estOled to Its original owners
MIS Della Anderson vs Coley A
The young man, Andrc.w Kmgery
derson, dIVorce I who Will return the flag, lS a grand
T F Fmch vs Oliver Fmch, Adm
I
son of the young woman who deslgn_
B T Mallard, sherIff, mjunctlOn
ed and presented .t to tho troop
Berry Floyd vs E W DeLoae LaFayette McLaws,
of Savannah
defendant, and Mrs E W DeLoac
'WIll be the oratOI of the day A do
clmmant, levy and claIm I "ghtflll
feature Will bo the smgmg d .Ie III JanoalY of thiS yellr havmg
Mamie L Bowen vs H B BO\le
of SlgnOIe Pietlo Gladlutore Gentile, pIevlously IIvC\1 there for tl\O yeats
ct ai, attachment, levy and claim i now tlOcat�d tcmpoll;�llr m �cre��n
01
;��lyeOung mnn met hlS denth w}lIle
Trupnell llfikell Co vs MaggI
coun) e IS an a IOn 0,. no 0
WIllmms, mortgage foreclosure I
buth HIS uncle, Professol GUlseppe dllvlng hiS CHI on tho strcets of FOlt
ncntlle IS Mussolmt s confidentml ad Lauderdale when It ovel LUl ned BUt!
Oliver Fmch Adml vs Ada
Visor, hiS aunt IS lady m wUltmg to denly and he was hulled sevmal (eet
Fmch, IllegalIty I the queen, he W�lS bot n a shol t db The CHuse of t.he aCCident wns not
Mrs A J Franklm vs J J Wo I
ack, "legahty I
tance flom the bnthpillce of Rudolph
Ohver Fmch Admr vs I Valentmo,
whom he resemblet1 to tho
FlOCh, .lIegnhty 1
extent that he has often boen m.s
I tuken for hun, ho has stud,ed for 01'SUSlC Jacl SOn vs Lindsey Juckson'l el U und was accepted by the 1)001 d of
alImony J the Met.opo]Jtun Opert and had anAIf.ed DOllnan \S J L
Whltto"lopern conttact when E,I<he Canto!et ai, levy and cl8lm I d,scovCl cd hun and Florenze ZelgfieldBelry )<'Ioyd vs E W DeLoach et put hIm under a three ycar conhact J\PI'E"L ro COUN I Y COMMIS
ai, levy and clalln
�
He created the pal t of "Wanellls" SIONEHS TO CON [IN UE SEHV
Mrs AVIS Flake vs L E Flake, Juvemle lead 10 'Whoopee" He IS ICE ALREADY PROVIDED
ahmony 1 famous for concert and radIO work
J J Parrish, propounder vs Mrs I and talkIes for the bl� COlllllUlllOS Th I f B II h
J
"0 peop e 0 u IlC county ure
M HendrIX et al
11f.S
ultimate goal IS the smgmg mo_
YIeS People get much from hIS ap
nruaous to havc n contUluatton of the
GOVERNMENT BOLL� pearances b�c8use hiS are "mtellect count)
publiC nurse, prOVided durmg
u'll modern concerts" He has sung the psst three months through the
WEEVIL
for many colleges, eharlttes, clUb and looal Red Cros� chapter MIS Anme
REPORT 1 sOCIety events In the prlDclpal cItIes E Sims, who has been In the countyI The program for the MemOrial ex and labormg among the school chll-
erClSOS IS as follows dren llnd 10 tho homes of the peop"',
MUSIc-Statesboro orchestra IS about completmg her contract and
Song, "Amencn"-Audlence Will leave shortly
Prayer-Rev A E Spencer That the work may he contmued,
'Bonllle Blue Flag" - Statesboro the people from every scction of the
When the U S Department of Ag_ High
School chorus county appeared before the county
rlculture Issued Its report on April
IntroductIOn of Speaker-Frod T comnllSSlOners 10 their regular se3
3rd on the number of boll weeVllls that
Lamer slon 'I uesday and mado a strong np
had surv.ved the wmter, the prIce of
I
L
Memorll\l Address-LeFayett. Mc peal Eve. y sectIon of tI e cm10ty
cotton ImmedIately dropped $1 60 per I
aws was I epresentcd "nd many shOl t anti
bale Why' Because the report dIS I
"D.xle"-Georg.a Normal Glee Club pomted talks \\ere made Among
closed that fewer boll weeVIls surv"
Bestowal of Crosses-Mrs Juhan those who spoke 10 behalf of the serv
ed than for a year ago Therefore I
C Lane, preSident U D C Ice were B R Olhll', county school
th.s would give opportumty for a big' Memorial to those Who Have D.ed I slIpcrmtendent, Doctors A J Moo
ger cotton crop thiS year �urmg the Past Y<!ar-Mrs I M ney, J H WhiteSide and H L Cone
As apphed to GeorgIa, we do not °V�ocal lepleRonting the medical sOCIety, UI Mus.c-Slgnore Pietro Gmbeheve the report gives a true PIC ttle !'vI Monts, superllltendent of tho city
ture of the weevtl SituatIOn The re schools of Stotesboro, George P Don
port showed that 387 hve weeVIls
PresentatIOn of the Old Battle Flag alclson, I epresentlllg the Red Cross,
were found m each ton of moss ex
of the Bulloch Troops, Company E, J E McCroan, secrotary of tho local
a med as co np d th 887 1 t
Fifth Georgia Cavalry-Andrew Kmg Chamhel of Commerce, Fred T Lam I are WI as
ery, Summitt
year I Orchestra lUCt,
the Parent-Teacher ASSOl:tatlOn,
Only a few po lOts In extreme
I Benc,lIctlOn-Guy
H Wells
Mrs F W Durby, preSIdent of the
southern GeorglB were exammed As 'J1he National Guard Will
St .tesboro Woman's Glub, Mrs Pall lIfany persons In Statesboro will
many famera know, w:eevds went Into ofTlcml escolts to the veterans Tlsh, of the
BrookJ.ct PTA, MIS remembel pleasantly MISS }'rances
h,bernatIOn 111 large numbers In mid The Daghters and Sons of Veterans
L F MarLm, of the Warncok P T HI lIard rlau�tjer of Dr f lillard,
d.e Georg.a and In a large part of w.ll serve the luncheon for the occa A, Dr C E Stopleton,
of the NeVils who reSIded In Statesboro for several
north Georg18 The wmter has been SlOn The espec.ally Inv.ted guests
P T 1\, MIS Lavannah Moxley, of yeals and who went to Wllltcr Haven,
mild There have been no extremely will be the Natlonal Guard and repre
the Portal l' T A, Mrs J C Quat" Fin, ubout five 'years ago ThiS
low temperatures It IS not our ob sentatlves from varIOUS patriotIC, edu tlebaum,
of the Cllponrelm PTA, charming young Indy, who IS now Mrs.
Ject to crlbc.se the govenrment re catlonal, fraternal and C'VIC olgamza
MI s J S RIggs, of the Reg.ster P T J W Ell1ott, of Talladega, Ala, IS a
port, but mOl ely to POlOt out the tlOns and the town anti cOllnty A,
and J A Denmark, of the Den guest of frlenda In Statesboro for
fact that It does not necessanly repte mark PTA .everal days Her husband J8 the
sent condlttons for the entire state At the age of 71, Andrew Garmen The appeal was madc to the Bul head of the organIzatIOn knownjworlel
and thellefore mlght be rmsleadmg to of San FI ancl8co, had hIS face "lift- loch county commlss.oners, R J Ken w.de as the Elhott Tours Mr anel
some 1 ed' recently nedy, chairman, and W W DeLoach' Mrs EllIOtt rae c01l'bLnmg pleasure
Judgmg from past experoence, a
=---
and J W Smith The comm,s�lOnt!rs, WlU. busmess, and Will present to the
large part of the state WIll have BLUE RIBBONERS followmg fhe hear ng, expressed a public at the high schuol audItorium
enougli weev.ls early to Justtfy mak- WJllmgness to COmply With tho appeal 011 Saturday evemng at 830 o'clock
mg at least one apphcatIon of pOIson TO S"'AGE PARADE ,j Lhey can fiml a way to do
so They a travelogue of the Elliott tours This
b"fore squares form It WIll pay to I wlll look lOtO the matter and make Will conslst of an Illustrated lecture
keep a sharp lookout for weeVils and a deCISion at the next meetmg
of the and Wll! be rep!ete \"th VIeWS of
have pOIson ready when they appear SCHOOL CHILDREN OF BULLOCH bo ",I It IS beheved the full
time sconelY anti Interestmil' facts aboull
A profitable y.eld of cotton can he COUN I Y ro JOTN IN CELEBRA- nunJe WIll bo contlllued thell trn,"ls and the opportumtle8
obtained unde. weevtl "ondltions by TION APRIL 26TH whIch they are offermg The lecture
thorough cult.vation, liberal usc of The first of May IS every chIld's "Lindy" is Now Long WIll be free and the public IS mv.ted.
fertlhzers and mtelhgent use of day That day'" natIOnally known --- oung people as well as old WIll find
pOIson J H Dorough, of Cordele, and celebra,ted lO every state m the Overdue in Statesboro the lecture mtel cstmg end educative.
demonstrated thiS last yeal m the Umon It IS promoted by the Amerl Mrs IJllIOtt taught In the high schoof
state w.de five_acre cotton contest, cnn Chil" Hcalth ASSOC13tlOn of New here dUring her reSIdence III State.-
when, WIth 620 pounds of an 844 YOlk CIty and .s endOl"ed by the boro md Will be glad to
meet fprmer
fertlhzer and a Side dressmg of 220 preSident of the Umted Stetes pupils and patlODs Wh.le he e shl}
pounds of Chilean nitrate of soda Mrs Sims, Red Cross pubhc health IS the gues of MISS Marle
Preetor.us.
per acre and 75 pounds of pOIson, he nurse, 13 plannmg to have thH� �Iay
made 942 pounds of hnt per acre HIS Day program, conslstlllg of a Blue
net profit was $12793 per acre This R.bbon health parade, Fr.day, Apr.1
record was "Iatle In a sectIon that 26th, ms ad of May 1st The pa
was badly damaged by tropIcal storms rade w.1l start from the S atesboro
and excessive rams HIgh School g50nnds at 2 30 I the
E C WESTBROOK, 1 afternoon J)J1 that day-AprIl 26th
Cotton and Tobacco SpeCiahst, Geor- Children from all schools m the coun-
rOR SA.LE-Sound field peas at lPa State College of AgrIculture, ty are requested to assemble at that
$375 per bushel JOlIN W HOW a
ARD. Sylyama, Ga (21mar4tp) Athens, Ga. pIar.c
nd pa:rticlpa� m tho para Ii.
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
Traverse JiurY-A L Donaldson,
1.. L Chfton, W C Denmark, N J
WIlson, Glen Bland, James H Hughes,
C A S.mmons, W E Dekle, Ezekiel
L Proctor, Geo W Jomer, J Ed Mor
r18, N J Cox, Raymond G. Hodges,
Alfred Dorman, Allen Waters, Cbas
E Cone, J W Hart, C M Rushmg,
Sr, E Y DeLoach, M 0 Prosser,
F N Carter, Geo A Dekle, AlgIe R
Clark L Aden Lamer, J L Simon,
J Walter Donaldson, Fehx Parrish,
C A Warnock, J Lester Riggs, W S
Robmson, John Deal, W B Bland,
Tom P Donaldson, D N Thompson,
J L Zetterower
(For Tuesday)
F W Dmby, L G Banks, T E
Rushmg, G FLee, J H Wyatt, E A
PlOCtOl, E H Kennedy, Max Baum
rmd, B L JOlnm, Remm L Brady,
E L Rocket, J G Mom e
Novelty, P.urniture Dept;
In hiS search for facts relatmg to
the lIldustrlal development of the
Southern states, Arthur Coleman, as
soclate odltor of Holland's ,the maga
zme of the South, learned that the
first rmlroad m the Umted States
chartered for general use was 10 the
South Begmmng With a bne! men
tlOn of the hlstor.c "Tom Thumb"
locomotive, followed Iby the ''J3est
Fnend," whIch exploded after SIX
months of successful operatIOn on the
South CarolIna Rmlroad, Mr Cole­
)nan brmgs hIS readers down to mod_
ern Southern good roads and airways
and shows what the South's trans
portatlOn system means toward de
velopmg Southern bus.ness
In the current .ssue of 'Holland's,
the magazme of the South, he states
that over 34 per cent of the total
railroad mIleage III the country IS 10
the Southel n states and that smce
J860 the South has shown an lOCI ease
In rUlh oad m.leage of 845 per cont,
.as agulllst 465 pOl cent for all remam
JIlg states The first steamship to
cross the AtlantIC, accoldmg to M 1
Coleman, was owned by Savannah cap
.tnl and sUlled flom Savannah, Geor
glu He snY3 "hat lust year Southern
eXIlolt values more thun doubled those
of the PaCific coast wh.le .mport val
uos thlOlIgh Southern POlts, In the I PEANUT CROP IS A''pHst qual tOI century 11lcleased more t
than 840 pel cent as ngalllst UpJlIOX
::te��.t�501:e;h�e�:t��� alIs��.';ha�;n COMING INDUSTRY
port. handle 42 pel cent of the coun
tlY'S total water borne tonnage Ex
port values from Galveston and Bous
ton 'lone exceed the combmed ports
of the PaCific coast NaVigable rlv
ers of tho South handle oter 17,260,_ Atlanta, Ga, AprIL 15 -The extent
000 tons of commOlce annually Tex_ and Importance of the lowly peanut
as bus hnes carry 4,500,000 passen m American lIldustry-Georgtn bemg
gers annually, and operate over 21,- the largest grower of peanuts-ls re-
000 miles of highway In 1928 there vealed m figures Issued by the food­
were, m the Southern states, a total stull's d.vlslon of tbe department of
of over 2,900 mIles of air mall routes commerCe and made pubhc at the At..•
and more than 300 mr porta and land lanta off.ce of tbe department today
19 fields Last year the twelve peanut grow-
"As these var.ous phases of the mg states, the figures show, produced
<'ommerclal world are expanding, so 807,000 tons WIth a farm value of
.s expamhng thiS entire reglOn-m- more than $32,000,000
dllstrmlly, soemlly, econom.cally - Georg.a, which the department Bays
rlsmg head and shouldellS above every .s the largest grower of peanuts, pro
other sectIon of the nation until ItS duces the Spamsh type nut used chelf
pre ommence, so swiftly and so sound
!IY
for shelhng and 10 the manufacture
Iy attamed, IS the wonder of the en- of peanut all The larger Vlrglma
tire Umted States todav But as Its type peanut nsually Bold III the shell
people prosper 10 the world of bus- .s grown III VIrgmla and the netgh
mess and trade, they are glVlng some mg states of North Cnrohna and Ten­
thought, too, to those thmgs In hfe Dessee, It was stated by Harry Mltch_
which make for cultured and happy ell, Atlanta dlstr.ct manager of the
minds, for beauty and charm and commerce department
grace of hvong They ale gIVIng their Wh.le peanut productIOn 10 thIS
attention more and more to the plan country last year represented an tn_
,mng anti esthetiC Implovement lof CI case ovel the three preceding years
their c.tles and the.r towns and even .t was less by half of the average I'ro­
their rnral sectIOns The.r fore duetlOn for the five years before 1922,
thought IS repayong them rIchly In according to Mr Mitchell Consump
dlvdwnps lmrnen'Surably 10 terms of tIon, It was shown, has declined SInCe
financml gams, and, as IS always true the World War In about the same ra
when men do worth wh.le thmgs WIth tto as productIOn, due largely to de
out thought of money, they are bemg dreased domestic output of peanut otl
repnld In mOllcy, also Money which, and to some extent to the Increased
In turn, IS put back Into further serv competItIOn of other ed.l)le nuts
Ice for an apprec.atlve people' Nevertheless, accordmg to Mr
MItchell, the peanut stili accounts for
approx.mately 65 per cent of the to
tal consumptIon of nuts tn the Umted
States The popularity of confec
tlOns contammg peanuts, he pOinted
out, lS md.cated by the steady In
crease m the consumption by candy
manufacturers In one year It JS es
tlmated that apprmomately 100,000
tons of shelled peanuts were used for
thiS purpo_s_e _
GEORGIA RANKS FIRST AMONG
SOUTHERN �TATES IN PRO
DUCTJON OF THAT CROP
Will Run Poultry Car
Here Next Wednesday
The next poultt y car Will be at the
Centrnl of Georgm depot nil day ne,,"(
Wednesday, APlll 24th Prices WIll
be announced by clrculdrs Friday of
CIVIL DOCKET OF LONG LOST FLAG
SUPERIOR COURT I
Funds Received for
Confederate Pensioners
TO BE RETURNED Judge Temples nuthortzea the atate,
ment that funds arc at hand for the
payment of the second quarterly pen
srons to Confederate pensioners 'The
check arrtvad Saturday of last week
and a considerable part of the fund
has already been pa,,1 out Those who
have not recel\ed their checks Will
find them WUltlllg at the ordinary's
office
_ _L_
Rountree is Killed in
Overturned Automobile
I L Rountree, ngetl 21 yenrs, for
merly of Statesboro, was fatally In
JUled In an automobile aCCident Sun
(Jay at Fort Lauderdale, Fla, when
Ill" ca. ove�turned He died Tuesday
from the InJUlles 'Ihe body was
brought to Statesboro Wednesday af
tellloon and mterment w.ll be at the
Bethlehem chlll ch cemetery at 3 30
o clock thiS aCternoon
Young Rounttee wus U 8011 of Per
I y Rountree well kno\l n here The
family IIveel In StatesbOt 0 during the
past J oar and went to FOI t Lauder
CITIZENS SEEKING
FULL TIME NURSE
PRICE OF COTTON SLUMPS AT
PROSPECT OF. INCREASED PRO
DUCTION THIS YEAR
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OI<' GlilORGIA,
'WHhlRE NATURE SMILES"
VOL 39-NO. tJIi
TO TRY SHARPER
,IN COURT MONDAt
JOE SHENAN CHARGED WITII
WOnKING RUSE TO SBPARATB
AARON BRACK FROM CASH.
Joo Shenan, colo rod, will be tflef
III superior court which begins heN
next Monday On tbe charge of cheat­
Ing and swmdhng, preferred againft
hIm by another colored mall, Aaroa
Braok
<
Brack IS n BUlloch county farmer.
�nonan IS, accordmg to present aile­
ga lIons, a Savannab sharper
One day early laot summer Aaroa
Brack came from his farm to attend
to some business In Statesboro At
tho front door of the postotflce he
was accosted by a pair of negro men
who pretended to have just come upon
a well filled pocketbook lying" 011 the
Sidewalk Generously. enough th.,.
offered to d,Vlde evenly With Brack
the entlte amount prOVIded he could
assure them by some sort of cull
showmg that he could keep the mat­
ter secret It was necessary for hfm
to show them B sum approximating'
$200 Auro\'! didn't have that much
but one oi the Statesuoro bank1Ol'
houses d.d have, nnd Aaron had a
WhltO fllend who would endorse a
note to that bunk Anron went to
tlllt I'Jend und the fllends SIgned.
First ho wonto,1 to know wlint ,Aaron
needed that amount so U1gently for,
hut thut wns YOI y BOCI ct and AuroR
couldn't tell He assured hIm, how­
over, thnt he only wanted the money
fOI n short time He m.ght evon re.
tUln It the same ufternoon
It was the old stolY Aamn pu�
the money mto the hllnds of: We two
stlftnge neg toes for tcmpQratry URes.
'I hey took It permanently Aaron
wa.ted long and patlenllyl for them to
return, finlllly h. told the pohce ancl
the sheriff:" offices The strangers
had gone
About t" a months ago practlcall,.
tho slime ruse was worked on a negro
woman, SleetlO Moore, here 8h.
told the police the same way Aaron
dId, and It transpIred that a similar
scheme had been worked m Claxton
some weeks before and a negro hlacl
been atTested It seemed probable
that the worker of the scheme was
the .ame man, so It was told the Bu],..
loch county sherIff that the negro
lived at a certam address In Savan­
nah SherIff Tillman went to thae
address and found Joe Shenan, Be
brought Joe to Stntesboro Ja.1 anel
sent for Sleetle Moore She partIally
Identified Joo as the man who h8d
fleeced her the dRY be'o"e of approx­
Imately $600 The sherIff then sent
for Auron Brack, who was fleeced lut
summe Aaron POSitively Ident.lfled
Joe Shenan as the man who had done
Former Local Girl
With Elliott Tours
CANOl ER COUNTY SINGING
C(,)NVENTJON '(0 M
